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The Good Wife.
*1 am looking lor a wife,

True, and kind, and pretty ; 
I don’t ask that she should be 

Stylish, wise and witty.
I want a good housekeeper ;

Pray, how shall 1 tell her ? 
Head the secret, mother dear.” 

"Try ami see her cellar : »

“If you find it clean and sweet, 
And in tiptop order,

Ton may v iiture a kind word, 
Just to cross the border. 

’Parlors aro'no trusty key,
So. it?ÿ6u would guess her.

: Never mind the brio-a-brie, 
Witch the kitehco dresser.and!

ODA
U.

no si 
e ci

and «I
vVssk- She may play a hoe nocturne 

Paint a pretty cluster ; 
with de- Bot be sure that she eoo use 

itenf Both the broom and di
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“ ’,Tis the girl that's orderly 
Makes the household pleasure ; 

,nj ust many understood 
111 w to lake her measure.

“For the plcssoot evening hoars 
She has used adorning ;

See her in the kitchen sen,
At the eaily morning.

II she eau, with cheerful heart. 
Every duty carry ;

She's tae wife for daily life— 
She's the girl to marry.

“If—and, eh. he sure of this— 
She's goo I to her mother.

To her fuller dutiful—
If hot, choose another.

For the daughter that will sneer, 
At her parent's life,

Is not win ill a wedding ring,
Nor i he name ol wife.”
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I Wouldna Gie.
I wouldna gic a copper plaek 
For any mau lhat turn - his back 

Ou duly clear ;
1 wouldna take his word or note,
I w u.dna lium. him for e groat.
Nor lilt un oar in any boat 

.That l o might steer.

When|tl.nigs are judjas things should bn, 
And fir.uno gica a man a plea,

\t li.-i. fr he be,
It isna hard to understand 
How lie may walk through bonne and Inn 
Wi" c I n:v i in ’ lace sud open hand 

Coutiuu illy.

But when i spile o’ work nuJ ears,
A man mutt lo-a and failure Want, 

lie merits praise 
Who will not to misfortune Iww,
Whu cocks his bun net on his l SOW,
And tights ami fights, he kens ns bow. 

Through long, hard days,

I wouldna gic an au!d baubce
For Buy man that I could see 

What dinna hold 
The sweetness o’er his mother’» eaee. 
The kindness oprhia brother’s ehtim, 
The honor o’ a womsu’a fame.

For uiair tlgtn gold.

Bill gie him praise whose love is pain, 
Whs wronged forgives and loves aguii 

And though tie grieves,
Lets not l lie dear one from his ente,
But loves tier lusir, and, mnir and fink, 
And bides bis time wi’ hope and pnyur, 

And still believes.
—M'try A. Barri» Harper’a.

What Tim and Jess Did.
) (.By Ebc i E. kerford.)

Tim war uu liia wav toward home one

’New
f»7.

I some higher’n poor 
bet,wood bead ones, 

indicating a machine 
about as well an any of the 

■ ap fftn was able to judge— 
euld sell for fifteen dollar# an 

warrant it to-be jest as good aa a new one 
that ypu’d have to pay double that fir. 
I take old ones in trade, you see, an’ fix 
’em Up so fihey’ro as good aa ever, bein’ 
• tinker, an’ sell 'em cheap. Want to

7 'Vi m» ta.* aaid Tim. witk longing in 
voice amt eyea. ‘But I don't happen to 
have fifteen dollars,’ -»

•Wavk.aa* earn it,' said themaa 
•I work aa’ ears all I can, now,’ sniil 

Tie., *1 sail papers, you see, an' we're 
poor jblki, au" it takes all motber'n I can 
rake aa' eerape to live on, so I couldn't 
aave anything to buy a machine with. 
Bwi I'd hike to, .all the sam> Mother, 
she sews, by|Ahp never'd run in debt for 
a maefaioe, , I jutt with I eould buy her
own ’ ’l|F*

•Do eitfilje^aW save up wbat you 
get fer ’e^L galyoè eould pay for a ms 
chine,’ anil thexnao.,

T—L4awh»*boee yen ooeid give me 
jobM«wk| ,you r asked. Tim eagerly 

‘Well, I mtgkL now an’ then,' was the 
reply, '.rjltajlyea whaf I’ll do. I’m 
oee o' tkawi folks that's always wiHia’ to 
help kljkt that’ll try to help themselves. 
I'll give'you all the ohorln’ round I have 
to have doue, at ten cento n job. I'll 
give ÿe« a credit-slip for each oee, aa’ 
if joa pay in ten cents in eash, any time, 
I'll give.yea * slip for that, too, an’ you 
eaa keep the dip* till they eome to the 
price of a maohioe, so' when yoa’ve get 
fifteen dollars' worth of ’em. yon eta 
hate year pick of any second-handed ms 
ehjaa i* the store. What d'ye say ?'

I—I Bdi H,’ mid Sim with a kind 
ofgaap. The magnitude of the trao- 

alroom took his breath away, 
right, then,’ said . the machine 
‘Bo you want » slip lor the job 

yoa’ve done to-night, or the cash T 
‘I’d take a dip,’ said Tim. ‘If I am 

grtqg to hay a maohioe I might as well 
fcejpn to pay for it on the stert.’

That's besinees,’ said the man. He 
Wrote aw a tard, ‘Dee the bearer ten 
eeuto on eanonat,’ and Tim pocketed it 
with W fading of importance. It was sl-
■dWfiika petting money in the bank.

‘You eaadropuin when you eome along, 
nightojer mornin’s, an' see if there’s any
thing to do,’ mid the amo.

'I wiU,' *id Tim,' and started off home
oo a

■y, bat ain’t I in for it now, tho !’ 
he. *1 wonder what mother’d

■ay, aba knew 7 But I won’t toll her 
a thi [, for something might happen an’ 

after all. Bat 
I’ll tall Jem, no’ let her keep the slips 
S* foe."

Tim had aaeh a bright, excited look 
Am hie mafiher asked h:m what had 

• fiappsnad to him, aa they sat down to 
“WW-

’Oh, nothin’,’ anawerad Tim, with a 
ehaekk that made Jessie look at him 
with aaepidon,

After sapper he watched hie ehanee 
end Whispered to Jea, to ‘oome out, he 

. wanted to tell her something,’ in a low
n«ht when a “grand idea came toft*,, aed „,,mrion, tone th.t aroused .U that
He was thinking about me
Tim was d,Surent from » good many 
bays in one way. He thought '» goad 
deal uior about his mother then he did 
about himself, lie was wishing that ahà 
didn’t have to w rk so hard. She took 
in sewing for a living It W|a ftil 
stueh, stitch, all day, and 
ooee lie had waked up ai midnight 
found her still at work.

‘Oh, mother, do slop sewing nud go to 
bed,’ he would say atsuoli times. ‘You 
must be all tired out.’

‘Yes, 11m, I’m going to bed very aoon, 
uow,’ she would answer. ‘I jaet want 
to finish this scam, first. ’

As I have said, Tim was 
about bis mother as tie west homeward, 
and just ns he was wishing that he eofld 
do a great deal more ihtu he was doing 
to make her work lighter and lifc lew 
wearisome, lie came to a place wheje 
some men were unloading a lot of «ewieg- 
maehiues.

‘Must be going to start a hop her»,' 
he thought, and stopped to watek them 
at work.

‘My I don’t 1 wish £ could buy oee of 
them machines for Mother !’ . thought 
Tim ‘If she had a machine she eeeld 
do more work in four or five hour* than 
she eau do now in all day, an’ do jt 
earner ; an’ Jess un’ I eould kelp her letF 

times after we’d lea.ned to run the
thing. I wonder how much dee of ’em 
costs. ’Most a fortune, I s’pote,’ with a 
little sigh.

’Here, you boy, if you haint anything 
else to do, lend a hand an’ help us get 
those machines inside before it begiae to 
rain,’ said the man who seemed to be 
owner of the stock. ‘You can earn ten 
cents in next to no time.’

’All right, sir,’ said Tim, with alterity. 
Ten cents would help n good deni in a 
poor family, and he wat just the lad fo 
not let such chances slip

Id a little while they had the maehmes 
inside and the drayman drove off and 
left Tim with the machine man.

T a’poee, sir, one o’ these —nthinca 
oust* a good deal, don’t it 7’ naked Tim.

‘Not such a great tight,’ i
I

young damsel’» ewioeity »t ooee.
‘What ia-it, Tim ?’ she asked, as aooo 

el they were in the hall, out of anybody’s 
hearing. ‘Have you got something for 
me T

‘Yto ; I’ve got something for yoa to 
“HjV Bmp,’ answered Tim. prodeeiog bis dip. 
***** rime are, Jeas, I’ve made a bargain for a 

aewiag machine,’ looking at her keenly to 
ep bow the wm impressed by the stu
pendous aeoouoeemeot. ‘Yea, sir.’ with 
an air of greater importance than V under- 
hilt ever wore when he had completed 
the forehaae of a railroad, 'I’ve agreed 
to take a machine. I'm to pay for it as 
Jam as I can, an’ the mao's to give me a 
Mag every time I pay in ten cents, or do 
a job for him, aa' I want you to. keep 
‘ms for me. Here's the first one. Be 
awfii careful of it, and dop't you let 
mother know the first thing of what’s 
goiag 0». You won't, bow, will you ?'

‘No, I won't,* answered Jess, wonder
ing, tho', as she promised, if it would be 
possible for her to keep sueh a great se- 
Qm p» herself. ‘Say, maybe 1 can do 
something to help, Tim I Next time 
■wthnr sends me to carry work hoee I'm 
going to ask if there ain’t eome job I can 
do for the folks. Won’t it be nice if we 
eon get a machine for mother ? She 

wishing yesterday that she bad one.' 
thail have one,’ mid Tom. "I'll 

stick to it till I pay for one.’
‘Hewkwg do you a’poee it'd take 7" 

asked Jean.
‘Oh, I don’t know. A good while, 

sve,’ answered Tim. ‘bat we'll have it 
some time. I mean business.’

‘Two more stipe,' said Tim to Jeaaie, 
next eight, as they ‘went into consulta
tion" in the hall. ‘That makes three. 
Only a hundred find forty-seven mom to 
get,’ with « ebeekle. ‘I toil you what, 
Jesej I keep an eye out for extra job* 
nowadays.'

‘Only a hundred no* forty-six more to 
get,' said Jamie, proudly producing » 
slip from be* poeket. *1 have earned 
something to-day as well ss you. Got 
ten cents for taking care of the machine 
aau’a baby. They live upstairs over 

thnfthe thop, an’ he wye I stay elomt twice n

week an’ help his wife. The baby's aw
ful arose, but I don’t mind that's long's 
I'm helping pay for the mactiine.'

‘Hoorny I' cried Tim, flinging up lii.- 
old eap in delight. ‘We’re in Inca, ain't 
we ? But mother'll mistrust somethin 
if you keep a goio' to take euro of the 
baby ; won't she 7'

‘I told her I was going to have some 
tiling for it sometime,’ said Jessie. ‘She 
thinks I like to go.’ , >

‘I do wonder what those Qildren ate
doing7' thought Mrs. Wylie, more than 
ooee, aa the weeks went by. ‘They’ie 
trying to keep something from me, I 
know I they look so knowing and mys
terious, sod hold so many secret isvet- 
ings in the hall. But it isn’t any mis
chief, I’m sure, and I won't ask them to 
toll me if they don’t want to. I’ll find 
out some time.'

As the days passed into weeks the pre 
eiooe slips increased in number. Som.; 
times they earnc in slow'y, then there 
would be a “streak of luck,' and a dozen 
would eome in in a week. They were 
eountod over and over, till some of them 
began to show signs of wearing out. 
Jeaa kept them in aa old cigar box hidden 
away under the stairs. Often in tto
night she woke up to wonder if they wi re 
aaQ from burg'ars. Site wool to see if 
they were there the first thing every 
morning.

‘What if we should lose them ?’ she 
often said to herself, with a catch in her 
breath, at the bare idea. ‘Wouldn’t 
Tim feel just awful if we were to fail
now 7

How the girl and boy worked to make 
a 8UC0C88 of their undertaking I They 
weot about on the alert for ‘jobs;’ and 
because their hearts were in their work 
they succeeded beyond what they dared 
hope for. They did whatever was given 
them to do faithfully and well, and won 
the respect of tho~e vho employed them 
iu consequence. Some of the men and 
women who gave them jobs found ont 
what they were working for and gave 
them extra jobs to encourage them ami 
help them along. ‘I like to do it,' said 
one of their employers, ‘because they’re 
willing to work and earn their money. 
They don’t boj for it, and when thty 
have anything to do they don’t half do 
it, as some ehildreo would. W hat they
do they d ) as it ought to bo done.’

From this you see that while Jess and 
Tim were making a success of their 
undertaking, financially, they were work
ing up a good reputation for themselves. 
Perhaps the proudest day (heir lives 
will ever hold came when the last slip was 
added to the number in the old cigar-box, 
four mouths after they had begun to col
lect them.

‘Oh, Tim, it's paid for, isn’t it 7’ cried 
Jeaa, in a kind of solemn way.

‘Yea, it's paid for,’ answered Tim, 
drawing a great breath of relief.

‘Can we bring it home to morrow ?’ 
asked Jess.

‘ You just bet it’ll be brought home 
to-morrow,’ said Tim. ‘Say, Jess, what 
«le yoa s'poee mother’ll say ?’

‘I don’t know,' answered Jess ; ‘but I 
wouldn’t wonder if she cried.’

‘I’ve brought the slips, sir,' said Tim 
lo the machine man, bright and early 
next morning. ‘Count ’em an’ you’ll 
find there there’s a hundred an’ fifty of 
'em.’

‘That's business,’ said the mau. 
•You've done well. I like your style, 
yeung feller. You’ve got the sand. 
You’ll get along, you will. Yes, there's

hundred an' fifty. Now whatmachioe'll 
yon have, youog man.

‘I want the best one you’ve got fur the 
prim,' said Tiui. I want somethin' that 
runs easy, an’ does good work. I’ll let 
you pick it out for me.'

‘All right,’ said the machine man. 
Here’s one, now, that’s a lectio extra— 

got more drawers an' sueh things, you 
see, than most of ’em. I’ll warrant it as 
good as the day it eome from the factory. 
You can't get oue for any money that’ll 
do better work.’

‘I’ll lake it,’ said Tim. 'Wi't you 
lend me your wheelbarrow to take it 
home with 7'

'The idea,’ laughed the man, ‘o’ takin’ 
that machine home on a wlnelbarrvr. 
I’ll send my man 'round with it right 
away. He’s got the horse hitched up by 
this time. You can ride along an’ show 
him where you live.’

Wasn’t that a happy ride for Tim, 
tho.’ He lull as if he weie riding out in 
State. He couldn’t keep his eyes off the 
machine. He thought it the prettiest 
thing he ever saw, aod once or twice lie 
patted it when the mao was't looking.

‘Dear me, I wonder if lie’ll no er eome I’
said Jessie over and over agaiu, as she 
waited in feverish impatience, ‘I don’t 
see what keeps hie. Maybe something’s 
happened to the box,' with a shiver at 
the thought. ‘Hark ! I do believe l hear 
somebody ou the stairs. Yes, 1 do, an' 
they’re bringing up something. Oh, it’s 
the machine I Mother, mother—dome 
here, quick I'

‘What is it 7' asked Mrs. Wylie 
coming to the door.

‘It’s a sewing-machine, au’ it’s yours,’ 
cried Tim, with a face so full of excite
ment that it was really pale ; ‘an’ it's 
paid for, every cent.

‘Mine—paid for—who—how 7’ Mrs. 
Wylie looked at the children in amuse

ment.
'Yes, yours, paid for, Jew au’ me,’ 

> houtvd Tim, concisely if not very clearly 
while In: w.. It zed Jess all around the hall 
in ids delight at his mol tier’s surprise. 
‘Say, howd' you like the looks of it ? 
A regular beauty, aiu’t it ?'

‘Oh, Tiui I oh, Jessie I' and theu Mrs. 
Wylie did just as Jessie had predicted 
she would. She sat down and cried.

‘But she don’t cry as if she felt bad 
whispered Tim to Ilia sister ; 'does she
Jess?'—AT. V. lulepmdmt.

A Tcmporaueti Sermon
Tiii'lied
Cliurrh.
Camp.

ill the 1st Hillsboro Baptist
April HStli, I,Still, by Rev. W.

“Fi> trumpet give an uncertain
sound, who shall prepare himself to the 
battle? '—1 Cor. 14:8.

The Apostle is showing the superiority 
of prophecy over tongues. He argues 
tint while speaking in an unknown 
tongue may excite wonder, yet it fails lo 
instruct the largest number ol the heal
ers.» On the other hand he who pruphe- 
aietii, edifieth the church. He draws an 
illustration from certain musical in 
strumeats showing the uselessness of a 
discourse that is unintelligible. “And 
even tilings without life giving sound, 
whether pipe or harp, except they give a 
di-Jtinctiun iu the sounds, how shall it be 
known what is piped or harped 7”

Unless a distinction is given to the 
sounds one cannot recognise a definite 
piece ni' music. Patti passes to another 
still stronger illustration to set forth the 
necessity of being clearly understood.

Sunposc the trumpet whose notes 
summon the soldiers to attack, or re
treat, or to some other aotiou, should 
fail to give the definite successions ol 
souud who should prepare himself to 
iiaitle ? The soldiers might hear the 
souud of the trumpet but unless the 
sounds were clear and definite they 
would not know whether to march to 
battle < r prepare for some other mililaiy 
operation.

This principle has many illustrations. 
Thu engineer listens to the sound of the 
gong. He knows by the number of the 
sounds what is r quired of him. But 
suppose till commander tails to give any 
definite dumber of sounds how shall the 
engineer know whither the vessel is to be
propelled forward or backward 7 So
again a certain whistle from the locomo
tive siimmouB the brakesman to his [mat. 
The train may whistle many times but 
only a certain one bids the brakesman 
put on the brakes. But how shall he 
know when his services are required un
less definite directions are given 7

Paul's principle has an application to 
the pulpit of to day. Blackstone, who 
lived in the 18th century, declares that 
he visit jO different places .of worship in 
England and from the sermons tj which 
he listened no one could toll whether the 
people were followers of Confucius, 
Mahomet or Jesus Christ. Surely the 
pulpits of that day needed to be taught 
the principle in our text.

Now 1 understand it to be the duty ol 
the pulpit to hold up Christ as Saviour 
and Lord. This is its main duty. This 
is the chief work of the preaoher. The 
pulpit is not the place to discuss politi
cal questions. And many a man has 
wasted his life and committed untold sio 
by preaching everything else besides the 
great commission given by our Redeemer. 
I beiieve more good will be accomplished 
by preaching Christ as Saviour and Lord 
than by preaching any thing else. In 
fact those who tell tho old story from 
Sabbath to Sabbath are more successful 
in winning souls to Christ and iu building 
up tli'i cause of God than those who di: - 
cuss, philosophical, scientific, and politi
cal questions and otherwise dabble with 
current infidel speculations. But at the 
same time be it understood that upon all 
moral q-lestions the pulpit ought to be 
outspoken and definite in its teachings. 
Religion touches every part of a man’s 
life. Hence wherever moral questions 
are involved the pulpit should point out 
clearly and definitely a Christian's duty. 
We are in a world of sio. Man is a de 
proved being. Hence we find m:n giv 
iug thems.-lves to the work of ruining 
their follows. Thousands are thus being 
destroyed year by year. The gospel is 
tl.e power of God unto salvation to all 
who believe. It opposes all vice, sio and 
iniquity and ultimately must prevail for 
it is of God. It summons God's people 
to meet every foe of righteousness ; to 
battle a^kiost every vice ; and to evasc 
not until evil is destroyed. 1 wish to 
apply this truth to the great question of 
touqieraoue. And first I wish to show 
you wlut a gigantic evil intemperance is j 
and si-emid to state what [ believe should 
he the attitude of tho Christian Church 
towards this monster evil.

1. THE EVIL or INTEMVEUANUE.
I am not making war this morning 

upon individuals; hut rather upou one 
of the greatest evils that ever cursed our 
race. As lor individuals engaged in the 
liquor traffic, I esn only say, that I 
am at a loss to knew how any man eau 
so violate Ins moral instincts and his eon 
science and every noble impulse within 
him as to eugage in a business that 
carries death aod eternal ruin in its 
track. Not long ago Dr. John Hail, 
speaking before the New Yo k Society 
for the suppression of vine, said : “ I

have always believed in human depravity 
and never hesitated to explain it to my 
hearers, f ut I can say to you to night 
that I hire never in all my lilc in 
Europe nr iu America, I have never had 
such demonstrations of the length tbs i 
depravity will carry men as I have had 
iu the acquaintance with facia that I 
have obtained iu connection with tho 
society for the suppression of vice. 1 
declare to you here with all the solemu 
ity with which I am capable of speak 
ing that I have seen things which if they 
had been described to me before hand 
I should have hesitated to be'ieve, and 
I can only explain those awful facts by 
another truth—just as when men are 
trying to serve God, they become godiy 
and like unto Him, so when they give 
themselves to the services of the devil 
they become diabolical and like unto 
him.” (Quoted from “Our Day,” April, 
1889.) So I suppose the conduct of 
lhe rum seller can bo explained by this 
principle eel forth by J)r. Hall, via : as 
men who seek lo serve God become God 
like, so those who give themselves to the 
servie: of the devil become devil like. 
But 1 deal just now with the great evil 
of intemperance. The homes the liquor 
traffic has destroyed ; the lives it has 
blighted ; the souls it has ruined ; tli 
thousands and tens of thousands it lus
sent to hell, arc facts, enough to stir the 
heart of the most iudittereul, and arou e 
them to activity m making war again, t 
this evil. Is it a small thing that bright 
homes shall he made wretched, that 
promising young men shall be ruinéd, 
and that souls stamped iu God’s image 
shall be sent to endless woe through this 
accursed traffic ? Why this gigantic 
evil is cruel as the grave. It is in tl • 
hands of men, some of whom have so far 
lost every trait of manly nobleness as in 
become more like devils than like men 
The tears of broken hearted wives and 
moth rs ; the crying of hungry children ; 
the wail of the cteAially lost, bring hut 
a grin to the faces of these morally 
paralysed souls who are making a living 
out of the life-blood of their fellow- 
creatures. On, ou moves this tide of 
iniquity leaving blighted hopes, diseased 
bodies, and ruined souls in its track.

This cyil with its sword outs down 
th i promising young uieu of our couutry. 
With its sword it outs into the 
heart of the prosperity of overy country 
where it is found. And with this same 
bloody sword it cult or seeks to out the 
nerve of every missionary enterprise. 
The Rev. Dr. Klliowood in the Mission
ary Review of the Word for Ike. 1888 
thus describes the liquor traffic among
the African tribes. It is enough that 
this accursed evil blights ail hope ol tho 
present generation, that even those who 
had begun to gather about them the 
oomforts of civil aation have gone back 
lo barbarism—that women who had 
learned something of modesty hive 
again discarded clothing that all their 
resources may be expended for drink. 
But the evil is not confined to the 
piesent, it incapacitates the people tor 
future commerce and thrift; it oasts a 
blight upou those whose hopes have 
been turned towards Central Africa as a 
great field of true commerce." Further 
ou he states. “I am informed that at 
Washington an agent is employed by ti e 
liquor interests” whose whole time and 
energy are employed to baffle all a - 
tempts supposed to conflict with their 
business.”

The Emir of Nupe s uit this stirring 
message to Bishop Crowthcr of the Niger 
Mission. “It is not a long matter, it it 
about runt. It ha* ruinai our eouvtry, 
ft hat ruined our people veiy much, it 
lias made our people mad.' ) Ani then 
in the name of God and the "Propht t l.e 
beseeches.Bishop Crowthcr to ask tl.e 
committee of the Church Missionary 
Society to petition I be government lo 
prevent bringing rum into his land.

Not long ago the World’s W. C. T. 
U. asked Congress through a memorial 
praying ihat immediate and decisive 
steps be taken to suppress the liquor 
traffic in the Congo, Free State and 
basin of the Niger. The memorial shows 
that during 1886 more than 10,009,000 
gallons of tlie cheapest aud vilest spirits 
ever manufactured were sent from the 
United Stales, Germany, Holland, Eng
land, France aud Portugal to the natives 
of Africa.

And the liquor traffic is becoming au 
organized giant of terrible power. Says 
Joseph Cook iu a recent address : “The 
fiercest and deadliest rival of prohibition 
is the organized and unscrupulous greed 
of the dram-shop oligarchy. This is
uow a uatinual power. From sea to sea
the whiskey syndicate is a unit....... You
go, therefore, into a contest with terrific
odds agaiust you........There are two
hundred thousand distillers, wholesale 
dealers, aod retail salesmen iu the 
whiskey syndicale, and they have behind
them 1,200 millions of capital.........There
is more money behind the dram-shop 
oligarchy than ever was behind slavery.”

I» it any wonder, 1 ask, that Glad
stone has said that “intemperance is a 
greater curse than war, famine aud 
pestilence combined ?” That Hou. L. 
M. Morrill should declare it the “gianl 
crime of crimes against humanity ?” 
Aud that Chief-Justine Coleridge of 
England should say, “I eau keep no

terms with this viee that fills our jails, 
that destroys tlffi eouifort of hume and 
the peace of faujâw, and debauches and 
brutalizes the people 7 "

And where is this evil not to be found ? 
Among what people is it not working out 
its awful results ? In Christian lands, id 
pagan countries—everywhere this mon
ster is found carrying rain in its accursed 
mission. Do you have any pity iu your 
hearts ? Then pity those thousands of 
victims open whom the paw of this evil 
be;, st rests ; aod tho e wives, aod 
mot liera, and sisters whose hearts have 
been pierced |y the spears which this 
Goliath of doth carries.

And now take a doser look at this 
monster. Need I tell you that it la in 
your own neighbourhood—yea in your 
own fair village ? Need I tell you thaï 
your own sons and daughters are ex 
posed to this awful, this terrible evil 7 It 
is a fact. Is it a matter of indifference 
to you ? Do you say, “I have no young 
men to fall under its whithering curse 
and no daughUk- to marry one who 
drinks ?’’ God pity you if ) our love to 
your neighbour goes no farther. If you 
saw a sou of your neighbour drowning in 
yonder river would you nit seek to aave 
hie life ? T et young min in our midst 
are exposed to ruin aud eternal death 
through the temptation» thrown about 
them by the liquor traffic. What effects 
your neighbour in the long run effects 
you. Your home aud your neighbor’s 
home are too sacred to be destroyed by a 
monster that takes respectability, man
hood, character and money and places in 
the trembling hand the pollened glass. 
Intemperance is in our midst. Already 
this beast has his paw upon some of 
our young men. Will you eep them go 
down to ruin and not lift your hand to 
save them ?

I tell you today that the greatest foe 
of our ahureh, of our common Christian
ity, of our youog men and women is the 
liyuor traffic. It threatens the progress 
of Christian missions ; it threatens the 
growth of our ehurehes nt home; and it 
threatens the prosperity of our country. 
The liquor traffic is an organised evil of 
gigantic power and of gigantic dimen
sions. It is a greater evil than slavery 
ever was. It holds thousands in its 
power to day. Is will die hard. The 
battle against it is a Waterloo. Blood 
may yet flow before this aacarsed traffic 
shall be throttled and destroyed.

2. Now let us ask what attitude shall 
the Christian Church take toward this 
evil ? Shall it be that of indifference 7 
Alas I that has been charged against the 
church toe long. “If the trumpet give an
uncertain sound, who shall prepare him
self to the battle ?” If the Chureh of 
Jesus Christ is slow to move in matters 
of reform what shall God any to Hu 
people on the great day of accounts ?

The chureh is the purest body I be
lieve in existence. Some people go to 
far as to hold up other organisations as 
superior. I deny the charge. The 
chureh ol Christ, u the puieet the inmt 
Christ like of any organisation in the 
world. She ia the “pillar and ground of 
the truth.” For Ibis reason she should 
be outspoken ea all matters of moral re
form. If indifferenee has been charged 
against her m the past with reference to 
temperance reforms, let it be charged no 
longer. From every pulpit let the 
trumpet sound that shall bid the soldier* 
of Christ arise and meet lo battle array 
this foe .of our ehuroh and of ehrutianity. 
Let the trumpet be dear, distinct and 
uncompromising in its sound.

The temperance party has bees de 
tested over and over again The evil 
they light is a t;i»lity foe. On the 22nd. 
of April 1889 the people of Mass, voted 
on th i constitutional prohibition amend
ment. The amendment was ; “The 
manufacture aud sale of intoxicating 
liquors to be used as a beverage are pro
hibited.’' There were deposited against 
the question 132,944 votes. And iu 
favor of it 88,392 votes making a major
ity vote agaiust the proposed amend 
ment of -14,662 votes. It may be a long 
time before the tempérance party shall 
gain the victory. But the temperance 
sentiment is growing and that is eo 
oouragiog God ia on the aide of tem
perance and that is still more eueourag 
ing. But whether the battle be long oi 
short the Church of God must ont tail to 
sound oot the note oi warning from the 
gospel trumpet.

Now let me show you that the chureh 
in oertaiu denominations has already given 
clear and distinct instruction on the 
question.

“Tlie gn at Mithodist denomination 
officially affirm that the liquor traffic can 
never be licensed wilhouv sin ; and that 
license high or low, is vicious in principle 
aud powerless as a remedy. The Free 
bylerian body wiU not admit a rumseller 
to Chureh-iuemberahip,’’ (Our Day
April, 1889, ». 357.) The Reformed 
Presbyterian Church refuse to walk iu 
fellowship with the man who makes, bays, 
sells or uses intoxicating drinks aa a her 
erage. In our Baptist Convention for 
the Maritime Provinces there have been 
resolutions moved aud carried from time 
to time showing mo. l clearly the opinion 
of the representatives of the Baptist 
Churches iu which we are direetly inter- 
cate I, In the Baptist Year Book for 
1887 and oo page 39 is found the

Soon cause the blood to become contam
inated and require prompt treatment. 
The most marked symptoms are loss of 
appetite, headache, pains in the back 
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preamble and resolution unanimously 
adopted by the Convention assembled at 
Charlottetown, P. K. I. ia that year.

“Whereas, The esc of intoxicating 
“liquor as a beverage is productive or 
“only evil ; and

Whereas, Drunkenness is n am
“fraught with terrible consequences ; and

"Whereas, The Church is the divinely 
“oomeiteud body to lead men from tie 
’’to God ; therefore

“Berolved, That it is the duty of anr 
•Chnrches I» i*,ke temperance reform 

“and,the suppresiriob of the liquor traffic 
“*' paoaiineogaert of their went ; farther

“Resolved; That oo effort should he 
“ipai,ed in the fiiet instance to promote 
“such reform and suppress sueh traita 
“by persuasion and entreaty of those ad

dicted to the use of strong drink end 
those engaged in its traffic ; aad that 

“where such entreaty fails to accomplish 
“its purpose the strong arm of the lew 
“should be put forth with all its power; 
“farther, that while existing legislation 

is excellent so far as it goes, yet entire 
• prohibition from the making, importa- 
•’lion] and sale of iuloxioatiog liquors, 
“except for medicinal, mechanical and 
"seieètifio purposes, ia the goal to be 
“aimed at ; further in order to secure this 
“consummation we reoogiite the ncecm 
“sity of promoting public opiuien in 
“favor of total abstinence I y every 
“means in our power, nod we urge upon 
“our churches the duty of being foremost 
“in this good work. Let each member 
“be pledged to total abstinence, and let 
“each one use hie and her utmost en- 
“deavor for th» suppression of the liquor 
“traffic and the reclaiming of those ad
dicted to the use of strong drink.”

Last year at Wolf ville our Convention 
confirmed the position taken on this 

ion in 1887 and further urged upon 
the Baptist people “the free use of the 
ballot id placing in power those only 
who will vote and work for Prohibition, 
aod so stamp ont legally the steading 
disgrace of our common Christianity, 
looking constantly for the Divine M iring 
oo this important work." (See Year 
Book; 1888, page 36.) This is the 
voice of ministers and lay-delegates re
presenting over 44.000 Baptists. Were 
those men of God right ia moving and 
carrying unanimously such resolutions. 
As an individual church and as individ
ual members belonging to each a brother
hood shall we abide by these resolutions 7 
Shall we carry them out? See what ia 
involved. It means that every ehnreh
member shell be--àledg»d to total abstin
ence, aod further pledged u help on 
this moral reform. It also means that
whtn Baptists cist their ballot they do 
so for those candidates who will if elected 
vote and work lor Prebibilioo. What
ever may be thought of those resolutions,

1 all must acknowledge that the Baptist 
Convention lias given no uncertain sound
upon this great question of prohibition. 
As one of the 44,000 Bap' into of the 
maritime provinces and as one of the 
pastors of one of the large churches ia 
this Convention, I give my heartiest 
accord to these resolutions. I believe 
that every member ol our church should 
be pledged to total abstinence. I would 
go so for as to have a temperance pledge 
in our Covenant.

Just bow prohibition is to be brought 
about ; and just what means should be 

to suppress the liquor traffic good 
men perhaps will differ in opinion. But 
cue course seems reasonable : By person
ally abstaining from all intoxieatii^ 
drinks ; by voting for tempo ranee men ; 
by casting our influence on the side of 
temperance reform ; and by euforoiag 
what temperance laws we have 
persuasion and entreaty fail—by all I 
way j we may work for the tempera ace 
cause. I do not see how one who really 
wanpi the liquor traffic driven from our 
land can do less than this.

I would like to exhort every young 
maq here this morning to shun intemper
ance. Shun the company ol those who 
woo|d entice you into the saloon. If you 
have ever tested intoxicating drinks ask 
God to help you never to do so again. 
If ypu have never taken the first glass 
ask God to help you firmly to resolve you 
never will. Give your heart to Christ 
to-day and promise Him that by Hu 
help you will fight against this giant evü 
that brings ruin and death upou S»_ 
many of the human family. Our titat, 
here is short. Our life's work will soon 
be over. What we do for God and for 
the uplifting of the raee must be done 
bow. From this world we shall go to 
the bar cf God to give an account of our 
words sud deeds. It will be ui sural 
thing then ou what side wo east our in
fluence. Lot your life be no un» -rteie 
"omul. Live for the glory of Oml and 
for I lie benefit of your H-Uow-orcateres. 
Oo Ibis great moral question of temper
ance be b total abstainer and a thorough 
prohibitionist.

Let roe oloee with • stanza from 
Whittier.
”0 for God and duty si aud.
Heart to heart and hnud to hand 
Round the homes of this great laud.”
Catarrh, Catarrhal Uvithiune 
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His parting Kick.
In the spring of 18S5 wc commenced 

the publication of the Weekly OBSER
VÉE at Harvey, in the interests of the
Liberal Cousevv ttiv is of Albert County, 
L. M. Wo (1 having previously sold 
himself and his paper to the Grits. For
Ibis serious offence L M. W. has coo 
tinued to misrepresent, slander, and abu-e 
os, while resorting to every scheme un 
«principled mind could concoct in order 
to do us both public and private injury. 
Our private business has been misrepres 
eoted, our private life scandalized, the 
siren la tie n of the Observer falsely 
stated, misstatements made concerning 
ear future intentions, etc. In fact every 
device of an uu.-crupulous vagabond, 
devoid of conscience or character has 
been resorted to to effect our ruin. We 
have generally paid little attention to his 
imbecile effoits though occasionally we 
have slightly ruffled his bristle* for our 
own aftosctk-tit as well as tor the euler 
tainmêut tf the public. We have received 
numerous communications, showing up 
his true character, which we declined to

ment official/ or any other person, con
cerning R. L. Blake or auy of his fol
lowers. We published one or two letters 
which reflected severely upon the “seller 
of liquor” aud some of his customers but, 
if the statements were true, they deserved 
all they received and more too. If un
true our columns are open to Mr. Blake 
or any others concerned to pubMcly deny 
the serious charge against them. Dare 
any of them do so ?

Some of the “Observer boys” and 
others, who were led astray by thin some 
“seller of liquor,” did, we regret to state, 
for a time play cards in the Observer 
office till we learned the fact an i stopped 
the work.

We think we have answered ail L. M. 
W’s. charges against us and the public 
must admit that, if ho could find nothing 
more damaging to our character ihan 
the above, we ought to feel truly thankful.

L. M. W. aays “this is not all/* and 
we confess it is not, as two or three 
limes, we actually “begged," a wheel
barrow from the “seller of liquor,” in 
order to convey some “0. 0. D.” paper 
t> our office. Just-think of th-tt ! ! I

It is certaioly rather amusing to read 
L. M. W’s. reference to the “sneaking 
cur that bit the hand that fed it.

Remarkable Snake Story. I
Mules Horses ami Children Devoured by 

A Hideous Monster.

... . . , . When penning those lines we wouder if
publish not wishing to stoop to*his level . . , iy • ...i_ j:_*-i___ . , fV . À 1 . f the writer had in mind the editor whoId dirt throwing aud not desiring to raise 
ourselves by jjuliing others dowp. Bui 
when L. M. Wood, in all the pomp and 
gory of a Free Mason high in authority, 
while visiting different Masonic Lodges 
in the Province, saw tit to read an ad- 
dress :$od present a purse to one of Monc
ton’s most degraded women we roadi 
known the fact thn ugh the columns ol 
the Observer, telling the truth and 
nothing but the truth, though uot the 
whole truth if we :o believe reports 
received from varii■».< sources, which we 
did not. publish, uot wishing to be too 
•evere^on one who stood so high, in his 
owe estimation. Ot course no one would, 
even for a moment, have imagined that 
anything, no nutter how true, appearing 
in the" Observer—that obscure, illiter 
ate, circulât ion less sheet (according to 
the Maple Leaf)—could have auy effect 
especially upon such a distinguished 
literary Hercules as L. M. W. conceives 
himself to be. But, mira (tile dicta, it 
appeap that vur ccpotc.of liis hypocrisy 
has had the effect of lowering that gentle- 
■an ia the estimation of everyone except
ing his trdiniring friends Maggie and R. 
L. B. L. M. W., ^hilti acknowledging 
the truth our statements, threatened 
dire yengianee did we dare again to 
refer Qrhis Moncton achievement. * B'it[ 
despite all his dreadful threats wc did 
not “scare worth a cent” as we do not 
fear anything that can be truthfully said 
against us and we well know L. M. W’s. 
false p-*e and tongue could not disgrace 
anyone'but himself. But Lovey nursed 
his anger till about ready to slide out ol 
the county when he poured out his “pent 
up” demijons ol wrath upon us as follows :

So far as John N. Wells is concerned 
and the personal insults he has from
time tp time offered to the editor of the 
M tple LeaJ, both have been passed over 
in sileqee for many months, until patience 
has ceased to be a virtue and the coward 
set ms bloated with a windy bravjry. So 
Bar as the personality of Mr. Wells is 
considered in this office, it is believed to 
be harmless because of excessive weak
ness and inaction both of mind and Lody ; 
bet lgp nominally conducts aiu alleged 
newspapt r,—than which, with out- ex
ception in the maritime pi evinces, there 
is not-a 141 eater disgrace to the jouinal 
iatie and ntw;paptr-pubjis|ui g Lupines» 
—ana lor its utivrauccs he must bo held 
account*LI . Mr Wells also repeated 
the iufcUii offered Ly the Twice, aud we 
will see iu lmw much better position he
ia to tyvW pel bits. .John i\. Wei is, 
professing a piety aud set of morals above 
his fellow men, has permitted his news
paper office to be a card-shop and gamb
ling place for mouths. Professing ultra 
temperance principles he was hypocrite 
enough to go to a seller of liquor and 
beg enough money to permit him to get 
eome “C. 0. D.” paper from the station 
before the newspaper could be issued ; 
and yet, like the sneaking cur that bit 
the hand that fed it, he gave such in
formation to a government official as 
brought forth au unchristian and brutal 
attack upon citizens ol Hillsboro, and 
threats toward the one whose kindness 
and money saved J. N. Wells from 
financial cmbai raiment 1 This is not 
all, but wc deem it enough to prove to 
Mr. Wells that it will be wisdom on his 
part;lo.abandon further attempts to in
dulge in personal journalism or think to 
depreciate the character of any one by 
comparison with his own.

Ot course it is very consoling to us to 
know that L. M. W. admits there is.one 
paper—ih^ Maple Leaf lie no doubt 
refers to—even- worse than the Obser
ver.

h,or the information of our readers we 
might state that the “seller of liquor’ 
referred to in the above extract ia It. 1,. 

- Blatte of Hi.leboro, whom L. M. Wood 
vitited a few «lays ^fiire publishing his 
exoclleut editorial re 11. T. Sieves and 
John N. Wells. When wc first cau.e to 
Hillsboro that “seller of liquor" pretend
ed to bg very friendly with us having 
previously taken 2 shares ($1(1) stock 
the OllSEItVEH PUBLISIlHtO Co Y 
when in Hillsboro .just lelorc moving 
here this -a 1IIV “seller of liquor,” uosoli-
oiled, gave us his opinion of the Maple 
LeaJ editor, wliiili <ltd uni appear to us 
to be veiy Haltering to his now much 
esteemed friend. New “the scene i: 
changed, we -having been so very un 
ibrtuuulv as to incur the displeasure ol 
Hillsboro s diHiuguised citizen, aud all 
on account < f our taking a decided 
stand, lor i.-inj i ranee. We have never 
ttd ttii'lhii.g iigaiii-l Mr. illaltv but We 
Laie) vei,if, i.:i t d Id- bii'iia-ss, and so 
long a. iv. a • ate-' Wv hil'-o-l *i. ihoauuee 
the iinn ir. Ill as Miongly as our leobli 
ietvla-ei «i l allow. V>u did ask Mr. 
Blake *, i omuey on two eeoauuus and
ietiive l adogrtht-r the niunificent sue. ul 
■iue ou. ars, one dollar less than the 
tuuouut ot bk subscribed stock. We

earieatured and ridiculed in Ins paper a 
itighiy esteemed mioistcr of the Gospel 
who, as guardian to said editor when a 
minor, had been instrumental in starting 
him iu his newspaper career. Did he 
also remember ilia editor who. having 
financially bled John Wallace Esq., Ur. 
Lewis and Hon. G. S. Turner all they 
would stand, coolly turned round and 
abused and persecuted them all In his 
lower. Who could - possibly be better 
posted than L. M. W. m relerenoe to 
tbut “sneaking cur."

Measuring from L. M. W’s. -taudard 
ol strength and activity we must admit
i he charge mide against us of “excessive 
weakness aud inaction both of mind and 
bodyWe have never bad tli - strength 
and aotivity neceseary to enable us to 
eltol a political party one day and oon- 
1-mn it the next ; to offer to work for 
the party that would pay the highest for 
our service» ; to take upon us the vows 
of a Free Mason and then try in every 
unjust way to iiiju-c our brother Masons 
.ho differed with us politically'; or to he 
in active member of a temperance lodge 
at one tin», and shortly after to be pat
ronising aud upholding rumseliers in 
their nefarious business. We greatly 
p i hr our present weakness and iuactiv 
ity vi the strength and activity displayed 
by the unstable, unreliable.L. M. W. 
Report ot Fishery Overseer.

Mr. Editor:
On the 5th May inst. I started on my 

scud-annual visit to the saw mills ou the 
several streams that low into the Bay 
and Petitoodiac Hiver. During last 
Autumn I served the mill owners on 
these various streams with notices re 

-ived from the Dept, of Marine and 
1-’isheries that they would not be allowed 
any longer to put saw dust or refuse in 
the streams. How far this request lias 
been complied with, the hollowing will 
how: c. M. Bontwiek & Co., Poiut 

Wolf, not taking care of anything ; A. 
L. & 8. B. Co., Alma, taking care of 
refuse and allowing saw dust to go into 
the streams : D. C. Cleveland, Alma, 
complying with the law : G. P. Turner, 
West River, allowing everything to go 
into the stream ; W. S. Starrat, Water
side, taking care of everything: W. 
Lawrence, Harvey Bank, dumping saw 
dust and refuse where the tide will reach 
it : Chas. McAnulty, Crooked Creek, 
taking care of part and promising to do 
better: Bray Bros., Saw Mill Creek, had 
uot taken care of anything but promised 
they would ; Bray Bros., Calkins Creek, 
promised to take oare of refuse ete., rest 
of the season ; Sleeves & Gross, Hills
boro, taking oare of everything ; Rufus 
Fillmore, Turtle Creek, complying with 
ill*.- law, to also is W. H. Duffy whose 
mill is on the same stream ; Cushing & 
Wright, Cofferdale, were taking oare of 
erne and promised to take up the whole ; 
A. Sleeves on the same river was throw 
iug everything iu the stream, but agreed 
to do hie beet to take care of it the rest 
of the season.

Great credit is due D. C. Cleveland, 
W. S. Starrat, Sleeves & Gross, Rufus 
Fillmore and W. H. Duffy lor the great 
effort they are making to take o.rc of the 
saw dust and for their compliance with 
the law.

Suth. S. Stewabt, 
Fishery Overseer.

Alma, N. B.. May 20,1889

Three Mouths Without Food

The Strange Case of 14 Years old Hattie 
Richardson.

The Frederioton Glean ir says ; Hattie 
Richardson, a girl of about 14 or 15 
years of age, arrived here from St. 
Stephen the early part of the week to be 
placed under the treatment of Miss 
Whitlock the Christian scientist. Her 
casé is a most curions one, and is said to 
have puzzled several physicians who have 
been ooosulted. It seems that about 
three months ago the patient recovered 
from a fever, but with the disappearance 
of that affection came the loss of appetite, 
since when she is said not to have eatco 
» single morsel of food, unless a bite of 
apple or orange, or a small piece of sugar, 
could be named as such. It is ccriaiu 
that since tier arrival here she has eaten 
nothing. The strangest feature of the 
case is that the gill is quite fleshy, and 
seems aa bright tod lively as any ooe 
eujoying perfect health. She runs about 
anil plays with other girls, and at - meal
time goes into her boarding place and 
sits dow n to the table with the other 
hoarders, hut does not take a partical to 
cat. The faith euriat, who is stayiu" at 
the same house, it is Said, Las promised 
the girl a restoration of her appetite, 
hut as yet there are no signs of recovery. 
Mi s Whitlock has departed slightly from 
her customary mode ol treatment. Re
sides going through the faith process she 
secs to it that her patient sits regalary 
dowu to the meals with the others. A 
cap of tea or coffee is [loured for her, 
aud a clean plate set pefurc her, but her 
piece at the table is invariably left the 
same as when net. It is a mystery how 
he girl has survived so long without food.
I be statement that she has been for 
nearly three months without takiog auy 
nourishment ia given by those wbo° have

lu a recent issue of tho Port-of-Spain, 
Trinidad, Gazette is told a most remark
able snake story. It is as follows : Dur
ing the past two months it has beeu a 
matter offriquent complaint among the 
inhabitaots of the district» east and north 
ofArima, on the island ofTtinidad, 
that their domestic animale of all kinds 
were being lost in a strange, unexplained 
manner—usually at o'ght. Latterly 
even larger animals, some valuable mules
and horses had gone to join the smaller 
fry that had disappeared. At first tho 
blame was laid on thieves of unusual 
daring; but it was soon dear that some 
monstrous animal wae the depredator, 
although, strangely enough, no trace of 
blood was ever found at the spot visited, 
or its neighborhood. No animal large 
enough to carry off a horn or mn'c was 
known to exist on the island. Tho peo 
pie began to watch at night aud it was 
noticed that the traces tbroogh the vege
tation always stopped at streams and 
seemed to vanish altogether after that. 
Several children suddenly disappeared 
to add to the horror of the mystery ; 
and a grief-strioken mother, while sitting, 
by liei hut mourning the teas of her live- 
year-old daughter, was, on the very day 
following the child's dunppearanoe, a 
terror stricken eye witness of the carry
ing off of her 3 year old boy by a colossal 
snake. Pur.-uit by an armed body of 
residents proved fruitless. It was sur
mised from the rather imperfect descrip
tion gives of approximate color, rings,
and spots tf the snake, that it was a 
survivor of the vxlioot race of gigantic 
iiuiiiar or local anacondas, occasionally 
in t with iu the ol 1 diys in the Oropou 
eli--, Alima and other rivers of the 
island. Fiualiy. after many more de- 
predations by the monster, who was 
several times seen in different mountain
ous localities, the matter vu thought 
serious enough by the warden i f the 
island to warrant making n request 
through the colonial secretary for assis 
taucc from Port of-Spain. The story of 
the occurrences was also considered by 
the central agricultural board, and iu 
the course of the meeting Hou Dr. de 
Vcrtcuil stated that in his opinion the 
snake was a hnillar. Early one morning 

large cavalcade, heavily armed, slit 
out from Aritua and proceeded to the 
Blue Mountain, iu the neighborhood ol 
which searching parties had locatid the 
snake the day before. He had been 
seen It- enter the Guaoluto eaves in the 
hill fcparuled from the mountain by a 
hollow, and the party gradually formed | 

cordon around the hill. A portion of 
llie party entered cautiously into one of 
the openings leading into the interior of 
the givat caves, and had searoely done 
so when the lo ad of a monstrous snake 
suddenly appeared on the surface of a 
large pool. An angry hiss, like tho 
plunging ol red-hot iron into the pool, 
issued from the hideous head, aud then 
a volley ,1’ bullets were fired into him. 
A second volley was necessary to pro
duce the desired effect, end was fired as 
he lilted liis huge carcass felly 25 feet 
out of the water. When dragged out on 
to the level lie was found to measure 47 
feel, and was 24 feet through at the 
thickest part. Iu color he waa yellow 
on tlie under part ol hi* body and dark 
above, having dark rings, between which 
the skiu waa variegated with semi lunar 
gray discs. His soako-ship was dragged 
to Arima and steps taken to preserve 
the carcass in the council hall of Po>t of- 
Spain. The matter was made tlie sub
ject of a dispatch from the American
consul to his department et Washington.

Miller Bros.’ Music Store,

tine of the Best Appointed Establishments 
in Hie Maritime Freviiees.

The miller Bros,' muiie «tore in Mono- 
tea, is one of the most showy and best
appointed establishments in the Msritime 
Provinces. Mr. Milleroooatantly bason 
view from 12 to 14 piano*, Heintzmao, 
Mason & Risoh and Emmerson, and a 
large variety of organ*, bringing the to
tal number of musical instruments in liis 
store and warerooms up to between 30 
and 40. Uc has the Canadian as well 
as the American pianos, aad sees no rca 
son why the former should not control 
! lie home murk :tas in the organ business, 
lie finds that there fia* been a great im 
pnvuinciit in Canadian make of i.istru- 
uicnts in recent years. This firm lound 
their Moncton business increasing so rap 
idly ot recent years that Mr. Miller last 
year procc, ded with the ereetioo of a now 
huildmg at the corner ol Main and 
Church sireets. The new store was es
pecially fitted up for the music trade. 
It is perfectly and uniformly heated, and 
the arrangements for showing the instru 
incuts arc all that could be desir d. Iu 
fact, there is no music store in St. John 
which compares with it in the extent of 
show room, and the town ia to be con
gratulated on the posaeeeioo of so enter
prising a firm.— Times.

Disaster At Tacoma.
Tacoma, W. T., May 14.—While 20 

men were working at 6o’clock last night 
on a building io course of erection by 
Walter Rates, a tremendous storm came 
up, striking the building and utterly 
wrecking it and burying the workmen 
in the ruins. As soon aa possible the 
work of extricating was begun and iu a 
few moments sufficient debris waa remov 
•id t ) allow the body of Bale* to be taken 
out. Two workmen alive were next 
takeu out and the dead body of a man 
named McConnell. Wm. Snell, city at
torney and son in law of Balea, was next
rescued so badly lujuied he will probably
die. Later, three other dead bodies 
were recovered, not identified. Besides 
these, llev. W. A. Maekay, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, who had stopped to 
take shelter from the storm, wee seriously 
injured. Tlie work of examining the 
ruins is still going on.

gayer gave mtotmatieo to ‘ia govern-1 o6nvened with the patient a* a fact.

O listen ! if within vour home 
Some gentle.one it fading;

Take warning, ere a summons eome, 
Your happiness invading.

For all the suffering she endures 
Is needless, did yon know it :

The “Favorite Prescription" cures— 
Unceasing praises show it.
Truly “a household blessing” is this 

marvelous spécifié—Dr. Pieree’s Favorite 
Pnscriptini—for the ilia of woman. 
Who that sees a dear face growing each 
day more ethereal but will lejoiee to learn 
that the wife or daughter may yet be 
saved, and tiie family circle preserved 
unbroken ? Don’t despair, bit try it, even 
if iln- doeiors say there ia “no enre." It 
is ih< only medicine, sold bjr druggists, 
fur i oman s peculiar weaknesses and 
ailment», under a positive guarantee from 
the manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction iu uvery ease, or money will he 
refunded. Read guarantee on bottle- 
wrapper.

Canada’s Destiny.
The following quotation from J. Heber 

Haslam's leotnre on “Success," has the 
right ring ahont it :—

•‘There are those who profess to believe 
that there is no other destiny for u* Can
adians than to cast io our lot with onr 
American cousins, and become part and 
parcel of a great North American Re 
publie. I would ask loose, have we not 
territory enough to mike * nation ? Are 
we lacking in natural resources '/ Ate 
our fluids less fertile ? Are our rivers 
and lakes shorter aud smeller, and leas 
suitable to the needs of eommeree Î Ate 
onr mines and forests leas productive than 
those of the great nation to the south ot 
us 7 No I Most emphatically no. In 
every natural resource we are splendidly 
gilted. Then what is the matter 7 Wbat 
conditiooa neceseary to tho growth of a 
great nation are not here 7 If the people 
theuiaeWca. who have been made heirs of 
this magnificent heritage, are made of 
the right material, then undoubtedly we 
have all essentials of a great future ; and 
let ue see to it that we prize onr privileges, 
that even the people of the United States, 
with all their pash and pluck and pride 
io their matchless progress, and faith in 
their future, shall uot eclipse us. They 
have got a long start ; hut bye-and-bye 
our time will eome, and our prairies 
equally productive as theirs will be equal
ly populous, and Winnipeg will be ano
ther Chicago and Montreal another New 
York, and the Maritime Frovinoea, with 
a mineral snd agricultural wealth greater, 
shall be another New England, aud Hali
fax nnd St. John will take rank with 
Boston ; and then on the North American 
continent will be witnessed the grandest 
spectacle of the ages—the approach to 
fall stature and the dignity of manhood of 
two great nations, speaking the same lan
guage, descended from the same glorious 
ancestry, and heirs together of the same 
splendid heritage of freedom, iu perfeot 
accord, one with the other ; sharing each 
other's proeperitv and supplying each 
other's needs ; consecrated to the bleared 
arts of peaee, peacefully working out 
their seperatc destinies. This, to my 
mind, would be the grandest triomph ol'
peace, and the nearest approach to the 
Universal Brotherhood of Man, possible 
in this wicked world, and would, to the 
over burdened masses of the Old World, 
be sneh an inspiration and example as 
could scarce fail to have the most bene 
ficenl results on the future of human li
berty and happiness." g

A Peculiar Vase.

A distinguished physician of New 
York tells of a recent case in hie practice 
that had certain features of interest. In 
a household of New York city there was 
a boy of 12 who possessed many excel
lent qualities, being amiable, truthful and 
upright. Passing along the street oee 
day a piece of board fell from the aeeood 
story of a house that was being bu'lt and 
struck him, iofiie ing a wound on his 
head. After a lime the wound healed 
and left merely a slight scar. Rut it 
soon afterwards appeared that the boy 
had undergone an uunccount ble change 
of character. He had become a liar aud 
thief, and was a’most a brute iu his 
nature. At last the parents consulted 
the physician to whom we have referred, 
and who made a study of the ease. He 
finally suggested that the hoy should be 
trephined, in order to ascertain if any 
injury had been done to the brain when 
the skull was struck. When the op»ra- 
tion had been performed in the vicinity 
of the sear, it was found that a splint 
from the inside of the i kull had pierced 
the brain. After the splint had been 
carefully removed, and the wound proper
ly dressed, the biy rapidly recovered. 
To tho delight of liis parents, it was then 
made apparent that the evil traits which 
had been brought into play by some un
known means had disappeared. He 
was changed again, and was onee more 
the amiable, truthful and upright boy 
that he had been before he was wounded. 
“This ease," says the distinguished 
physician who narrated the facts of it, 
“would be remarkable if the medical 
hooka were cot full of similiar eases."

Railway HorPor.
DkNvee. Uol., May 14.—Yesterday

morning a freight engine wae ditched 
near here, aud fireman, Charles lfippan 
was caught underneath the red hot lire 
hex. He lay to this position with only 
his head out from under the tuaohioery, 
for an hour, sufferieg untold agony, no 
one being able to render him assistant*).

Just before he expired ho called the 
brakeman to him and while one half of 
his body was roasting, dictated his will. 
He gave instructions regarding liis 
funeral, and named the minister whom 
lie ileeired to conduct the services, then 
offered a prayer and died.

A Remarkable Bay.
Cincinnati.—John Webmilh, egi-d 

fourteen, died yesterday, and an autopsy 
on hi* body baa shown tlie phywiana who 
have dismissed his case for some time 
what was the matter with him. Dr. 
Bohlander, who made the autopsy, says 
that an examination of the boy’s brain 
showed an abnormal amount of white 
matter and little gray matter. “As a 
result" aays the doetor, “the nerves of 
motion were unusually active and those 
of sensation dull. He was strong as a 
giant, but had no physical feeling. He 
could place his hand, and has done so, on 
a hat stove and see it roaat. Nothing 
seemed to materially injure him or give 
hint pain. He has been run orer by- 
John Robinson’s circus wagons, lias fal
len from tlie top of a bridge, and once 
walked out of a second story window. 
Any one of the casnaltios would probably
have killed a boy in a normal oonditiox 
1 have sewn tfp great cuts while he tut 
and amused himself. In his stomach wc 
found last night a strange mixture, cjo 
sisting of a green ball of yarn, marbles, 
uickles, a large undigested apple-eore, 
and other small articles. The cause of 
liis deaih was a green ball ( f yarn It 
is about an inch in diameter, elongated 
at one end by the contraction of tho 
cardiac muscle in the effort of nature to 
pass it into the stomach. It would have 
gone in if a needle had not been cross
wise in it. It stuck at the stomach cn- 
trauoe and killed the boy.

Baptist Anniversaries.
Seventy-Kiltii Anniversary of the Ameri

can Baptist Missionary Union.

Boston, May -16.—The celebration 
of the seventy fifth anniversary of the 
Amenoau Bapti-t Missionary Union be. 
Tan this forenoon. In the number ol 
cburclies and church members, in its 
missions, the Baptist Union is the largest 
missionary society in the world. There
was a large attendance at the opening 
exeroiscs, including many prominent 
Baptist clergymen and laymen from var
ious parts of the country. Tlie treasur
er’s report shows total appropriations for 
the year $423,318 ; total receipts, $416,- 
144 ; balance agaiu.t the treasury, $8,- 
174. The foreign secretary's report 
shows that in all the missions there ate 
279 missionaries, including lay evange 
lists; 2.07U preachers, 1,316 oliurchcs 
and 134,413 members, an increase from 
last year of 17 missionaries,278 preaches 
20 churches and 7.2U5 members. In 
tlie missions to the hethen there ate 62 
stations and 1.179 outstations.

Interesting Items.

Some Fias.— Herbert Crawford of 
Hartford. Cuoiberiaud, N. S., is the 
nroprietnr n: u pig-much on a truly 
Western sealn. lie keeps about forty 
brood sows through the winter.

An Epidemic op .Suicide —The list 
of suicides ill Chicago sometimes equals 
five a day. The Tribune, of that city 
says: “Within the last three months 
three clergymen, three postmasters, -ix 
piivsic'ans, twelve we 1-to-do merchants, 
seven office-holders, three lawyers, three 
bankers, four railroad oEoials, two 
artists, three mayors, one journalist, one 
army officer and two capitalists have, for 
various reasons, voluntarily shuffled off 
this mortal coil."

• Longevitr at Great Village.— 
We have at present twenty five persons 
over 70 yi ars of age in this district. 
Seven of tln-se are over 80 years, an t 
noe, David Vauoe, is 9ti. A few days 
Ego two others died —Mr. Joseph Geddis,
uged 84, and Mrs. Sarah Douglass, aged 
74 years. This large number of aged 
people speaks well for the health giving 
atmosphere of this locality, and the in 
dnstrious nnd temperate habits of the 
people.-—Truro Sun.

Much Married.—A wedding of 
more than oi Unary interest Was perform
ed at Fort Wayne, Ind.. a few days ago. 
The groom was upwards of 80 and the 
bride only 19. The groom has been 
married eight times, aud lias buried 
six wives and bien divorced from the 
seventh.

NOTICE.
The building of a bridge across the 

hea 1 ol' Orcstas Stcevee’s mill pond io 
the Parish of Hillsboro, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday tlie eighth day
of June at 9.30 o’olook a. m.

Said bridge will be about one hundred 
fe t long and forty feet high. Plans 
and specific itions will be seen on the 
site of bridge at time of sale. The con
tractor will ba required to deposit five 
per ocut. of the amount of contract as s 
guarantee for the faithful performance of 
the work, which will be returned when 
0)0tract is completed satisfactorily.

ABRAM MoFARLANE, 
Supervisor.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from praclirc, 

having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy nnd 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Luiij. 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, luu> 
elt it his duty to make it* known to his sufl- 
fvring fellows. Actuated by this motive ami 
a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will 
»uud free of charge, to all who desire it, ihis 
rwipe, in German, ifrench or English, with 
lull directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with slainr, 
naming this paper, W. A. Novas, 14» PessstH 
Block, Bmkmtsr, AT. V.

THE LIGHT RUNNING»

SEWING

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
X. - THAT GIVES _ -

PERFECT SATISFACTION

JAMES CUA WFOItlY, 
Moncton.* N- B

KENDALL’S 
RAVIN CURl

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Public Auction on FRI

DAY, the 23rd day of AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
House in Hopewell, in the County 
of Albert, between , the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock oooo aod FIVE
o’clock in the afternoon :

ÂLL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, of Hen 

Middleton, his possessory right, an 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or pared 
of land and premises situate in Hillsboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6, originally granted to John 
Taylor lying Bear rear of said lot and 
bounded as follows, viz. : Northwardly 
by lands of George and James Carlisle ; 
Eastwardly aud Southwardly by lands 
owned by the said Henry Middleton and 
formerly owned by Thomas Mollios ; nnd 
Westwardly by the Albert Manufaotur 
log Company’s tram way, oontaining 
nine acres, together with all ways and 
rights of ways which Will am H. Car
lisle has possession ol’ or is entitled to
from I he Highway to the said described 
lands in common with him, the said 
William II. Carlisle, lis heirs and as
signs.

Also a part of Lot ti aforesaid, com 
meucing at the South-east ooruer of 
lauds owned by George and James Car
lisle ; thence West along Thomas E 
Mullins souili lino until it strikes Wil
liam II. Carlisles south line; tlienoe 
East until it strikes lands owned by 
George aod James Carlisle; tbenco
South until it strikes first mentioned 
bounds, being the same lauds conveyed 
by Bliss Carlisle and Melissa, his wife, 
to the said Thomas Muffins.

Also a Lot of land situate in New 
Ireland, llarvey. Albert County afore 
said, designated as Lot 31, containing 
one hundred acres, uioicor less, which ia 
particularly described in a certain Deed 
iretu Thomas Atkioson and his wife and 
James S. Atkio'ou aud wife to Alonso 
Smith, bearing date June 13th A D., 
1884, and Registcrcil July 11th A. D.,
1884, in L bro V, Folio 245, and num- 
bored 11700 as by reference thereto will
fully aprear.

Also all aud singular the undivided 
half, part or moiety of all that certain 
tract of upland and hog marsh situate in 
Harvey, Albert Couuty aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows : Begin
ning at the South corner of the line of 
lands formerly owned ly Timothy and 
Con ?erse Richardson ; thence Eastward
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East line of lands 
deeded by John Fillmore to Cynthia A. 
Tingley; thunoe Northwardly and West
ward^ outil it strikes the base lino of 
the Germantown Lake Lots, so called; 
thence following said base lioe of said 
Lake Lots in a south eastwardly direc
tion to what is known as the south corner 
ol the Tim itliy Richardson Lit ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
lioshcu Lots, their several courses to the 
[lace ol' hegiuuiug, containing three 
hundred acres, more or less.

The sauio having been seised under 
aud by virtue of au Execution issued out 
of the Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit ol Henry R. Emmerson against
the said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheripp,

Dated Sheriff's Office, May 20th, A.
D., 1889.

Vbe Meet Successful Remedy ever dime* 
ered, aa It to certain In Its effect» and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Owica ov Charles A. Sntdkr, 1

Breeder of >
Clzvelaed Bat and Trottdio Bred Horses.)

Elmwood, III., Not. 30,1888» 
Dm. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sira : I have always purchased your Kee- 
dallto Spavin Cure by the half dozen Dottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It la 
one of the best Uniment» on earth. I have used IS 
en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Sntdeb.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Brooklyn, N. Y„Novembers, 1888. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs: I desire to give yon testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall's Spavin Core. I have 
usedjt for LnmeieM, Stiff Joints, a si 
Spavins, and I have found it a Burecure, I cordi
ally recommend It to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stable*

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ Bant, Wintom County, Ohio, Dec. 18,188* 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co»
Gents: I feel it my duty to say what I have dow 

with your KendalPs Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten ot 
Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven ot Big Jaw. since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case ot any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIR CURL
Priced per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists have it or can get it for you, or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enonburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DKÜGHM8T8.

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
To Moms Driscoll and Laura Driscoll his 

wife and all others whom it doth or may 
concern :

Take notice that then; will be soldat 
Public Auction on Satuiday the 'twenty- 
fifth day of Muy instant at 3 o'clock in tije
afternoon in front of the premises herein
after described, at Harvey, in the County of 
Albert the following described lot of land 
and premises, viz : “A certain piece or por
tion of lands and premises situate inHarvey 
afoiesaid and bounded as follows, viz : com
mencing at the south-east corner of lands 
occupied bv Thomas H. Bishop,' north oi 
“Bank Bond’’ (so called;) thence running 
northerly six rods and four and a half feet 
along said Bishop s line ; thence easterly 
right angles to said Bishop's line five rods ; 
thence southerly parallel with first mention
ed line five rods to the highway (or “BanL 
Road” (ho called;) thence w^terly along 
said highway to place of Iwginning, con
taining 31 \ rods (nearly ') as described in 
the indenture ot mortgage hereinafter first 
mentioned together with all and singular 
the buildings, improvements, privileges and 
appurtenances to'the said premises belong
ing or in any wise appertaining .

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of powers of sale contained in two 
certain indentures of mortgage, both made 
by the above named Morris Driscoll an j 
Laura his wife to me, the first beating date 
the first day of March A D. 1886 and re
gistered in the Albert County Records <>f 
Deeds by the number 12,714 at Folio 175 
in Libro X on the 28th day of Sepfembèr 
A. D. 1886, and the second (being a second 
mortgage on the same laud nnd premises 
above described) bearing date the eleventh 
day of February A D. 1887 and registered 
In the said Records by the number 12,964 
at Folio 464 in Libro X, on the 4th day of 
April A. D. 1887, and for the pnrpose of 
satisfying the principal aud interest secur
ed by said indentures of mortgage, default 
having been made in the payment thereof. 
For further particulars, terms etc. apply to 
my solicitor.

Dated this first day of May A D 1889.
(i. S. TURNEB.

Mortu agke,
W. A. Trueman, Sol it itor for Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
The building of a draw iu tlie Salnaoe 

River bridge iu life Parish ol Alma will 
be eold at public sate on Monday the 
tenth day of June next at two o'cloek 
p. m. Sale to take plaoc on said bridge, 
when plans aud specifications eau be seen. 
A deposit of five per cent, will be re
quired from the eontractor at time of 
sale as a guarantee that the work will to 
satisfactorily completed iu time specified 
and if so the money will be returned.

ANDREW MARTIN, 
SuptBViaoB,

NOTICE.
All (persons having legal demanda

against the Estate of the l»te David' 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendei the same, duly attested, within 
three months Iront the date hereof. A*d 
all persons indebted to the -said Estate 
are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

PETER DUFFY, 
Administrator 

Hillsborough, N. B., April 29, 1889.

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronize the New Mouéftl'Û'

Livery Stable.
We have taken*the stable lately occupied 

byF. N. ISteevcs, coiner Foundry and" Main 
Streets, and solicit n share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire; . Uorscs boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention give 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good llostler alwayê in attendance.
TERMS MODERAT! Ù

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nor 1, IMS

NEW SUMMER GOODS !
New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seerswekers. 8*

ç|0l)l*, Buttons and Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sun. Hats, Sailor H
Bibbooi, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes. Laees, Hamburgs, Parasols, 

rays, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Jam

Plushes.
Blaek and white Laoo Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Pompons, Carkwrt, eto. 
Palest Wire Spring Outsets, snre t » pleaie Jewcllry end Feoey nteB 
~wl§, Shoes end Slippers. Wall Paper new designs 6 ete. ap.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good lilting and good value . Paints, Oils, Bnutos 
Petty. Varnishes.

Other goods in great variety. .

Inspection Invited. Pricas Low, 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B , May 16. 1889. 
MiLLERBROS: MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts^ t
MONCTON, — NEW BTLX72SreWT<Xff-

IIX STOCK:
14 PlANOti, 

Mahogany,Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Ceaaa. American and 

Casedian. 200rgan«, 

heal makes. 2,000 

Assorted Music

Pieeas Sheet RiMl

Vieil*.

M*M |w*

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS)
* r 'Opposite the Market.

We Lave opened at our new Store a beautiful lioe of *w goods, Mnetflligg i 

New Dm. Goods, latest styles and colours, beawtiful lines et 12e.,

»U wool et 20e., and 25c„ worth 25 per cent, more ; New Hamburg!, New i

New Muslins, New Ribboq», *
t >,

White and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curljitis snd Curtainette. New SeamusQiptfc^ 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, Now Silks,

New Satins, New Trimmings, Bn
We ere bound to cell and have marked onr goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsetp
in New Brenewiek aa we bay direct from the manufacturers fcr «pot cash lid Lji 

the beat diawnotii. 8ee our 35o., 46c., 60o., 76a., 90e., end 11.00 li*s. Thgg 

have do equals evtbe price. ■‘a\

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite the Market. ‘ ■' k*

No. 217 Mai n St ,Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS

NEW GOODS. TT
I have juat received a fine assortment of

Boot*, Shoes, Slipper* and HubHaith

A choice selection ol' Childrens lioots. These goods have bee* enreftiIfy 

snd I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.
Call and Examine Goode* * Sf

BUw DuflÿV.

TÎ1LLSË0R6UGHo DRUG STORlr
A Fill! Usine of Dniffri, Chemin#!^

Patent Medicines, Druggists SundÇieïl?

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stofe
k" :*

BaNrsel*. Eaeutiul Oils, ete., as is found io a first elans dreg Itofu.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. '

JOHIVA
April 10, 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 181
Twe things most desirable in Life lusuranee are :

1st. The certainty of [ roteclion to a man’s family li ease of early

2nd. The certainty of protit to himself if he lives to old age.
Ttàoêe sire' combined in the

. 'i

Non-forfeitabl e,
-AND-

Incontestable

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.. '
PUREIaY MUTUAL

Total payments to Folicy-hnlders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,000-0
NEW B RXT3SJ BW IC IK -A. Q- YD 29TO

C. B.WELTON, Manager. t
NO. 103$ PRINCE WILLIAM St*

8T. JOHN, M. 6

"lljj Iw.nr.nna j| not Only NOT WTOBg. but it* to PVttP
iaa.il !■■*. *

99
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CHEAP COTTONS!
----------0---------

Wholesale buvere will do well to iaspect

> OUR STOCK OF GREY COTTONS

before purchasing elsewhere, for our present prices arc lower than those of St. John, Halifax or Montreal.

We can also offer special i iluocmeny on White Cittou Ducks,

Ginghams, Drills, Denims, Clark’s Anchor Reels, Etc.

M*-Samples sent on application.
G. F. FAIR & CO.

t- 285 and 287 Main St.
New Advertisements.

Notice .................................Andrew Martin
Sheriff a jSale..'...... ......................A. Wells
Not too !7’....J.'!.;... .‘.. Abram McFatlane 
Liver Disorders... Dr. J. Cl. Ayer & Co 
Locals.......... J. S. Atkinson

Local Matters.
Hr*V. wind yesterday.

Birthday to morrow.
Y Weather exceedingly hot this week

Timely ahosrersjnst Tuesday night.

H F. Tl) bridge notices in another
O' unie.

It All hit ftrdt-fti Hillsboro last week.
Not insured. ] y .

Subscribe for The Observer, Only 
60 cents till -January 1st. 1890.

GonjUt's Lsdjts . Book au i.»Tiig 
Weekly Observer one year 1... *2.25. 
8<e advertisement.'-

Do not fail.to yead the sermon on our 
first page. It gives no uncertain sound 
on the temperance question.

TpE appearance of A. W. Kray’s law 
offii^Jrts been improved by the painting 
< V ’ i- vigu "ii I,be front window.

Kxch xnob of Pulpits,—Kov. Mr. 
Pierce of Surrey, A. Co., and Kev. Mr 
Campbell of Moncton, exchanged pulpits 
last Sunday.

Bau d heads are too many when they 
may be covered with a luxuriant growth 
ot hair by Using I be beat of ail restorers, 
Hall's lljiif Kenewer.

A Ruhr Day. — The Hillsboro sebool 
ohsijayl Arlwr Buy by planting trees 
and cl aiing up the school grounds. N" 
special prugiamine was prepared for tin 
occasion.

lyre "’.TANT —The young men ui 
Hiljibêt" «who Ate interested In base ba’l 
arc requested tu meet at the Hall next 
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock tor the 
pur f forming a club.

Conpkrt in IJarvf.y.—liaivoniaua 
shoiâl H’.nko it a point to attend the 8. 8. 
concert in the Harvey church this 
(TM*i<tsy)' evening. I1 p oniises to he 
ver^cteresling and is to promote worthy 
causes.

Found.—On Main street, Hillsboro, a 
gold brooch which the owner can have 
by calling at the OBSERVER office, prov 
leg properly, and paying for this adver
tise aient.

May 21st, 1869.

Pound Party.- There was a large 
social gathering at the parsonage, Surrey, 
last evening. Choice recitations read 
logs and music were provided and all 
were well pleasei1 with the eveuing’s en
tertainment.

Bihhn's Work.—Wm. Bustard’s 
sheep house at Elgin A. Co , situât id 
witrire thiee "rods of his dwelling, was 
visited a few nights ago by bruin which 
aftefifodndirjg oue'uf the sheep carried 
off another to lhe forest as the result of 
his visit.

The enti ring wedge of a complaint 
that may prove, fatal is often a slight 
eold*w Inch a dose or two of Ayer's 
Cherry Kkotorat bright have cured at the 
ooumieiievment. It Wuu'd be well, there
fore, to keep this leuirdy within reach 
at a$ times.

Tub prevalrtiei of Hortfulous taint in 
the blood is ui6cli more universal -ban 
many are aware. Indeed, hut lew per 
sous fr.ev- from it. Fortunately, 
howeto-r/w ; have in Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
the most potent remedy ever discovered 
for ibis terrible affliction.

A World wide Reputation.—An 
Xlilgiu A Cur,‘'oorre-pondent sends the 
following to the. Telegraph : Dr. E. 
C. BobinsOi^ HcetVed " an older for a 
pfescri^t ion .fur sore throat from the Paci
fic const atbw i^ys si nap. Dr. Robinson 
has tfkeu wonderfully successful in his 
treatment far throat disease.

Just Received.—A choice assort- 
ment't^pniuts and'sle-es for ladies, gentle
men and children, latest styles and best 
make». Will be sold cheap for cash. 
Please call and examine before purchas
ing elsewhere.

II. 8. Wood.
Hillsboro, A. Co., May 8, 1889.
Ft* Me Cover dal*.—The house 

and t»o of Alfred Sleeves, at Little 
River, Coverdalo, Albert Co., were des
troyed by fire yesterday. The fire occur 
red i^he afternoon, when quite a breeze 
was fipms The house was totally
destroyed ; furniture saved, There is 
said to have been some insurance, but 
the kies will be quite heavy —Times.

An Affuoteb Family.—On June 
1st 1887, Mr. and Mrs. Sage of Harvey 
Bank, lost their youngest child. On 
June 1st 1888, their youngest daughter 
died and this week we have to chronicle 
the death of their eldest son which oc
curred last Monday. He was a great 
sufferer during the last few weeks of his 
siekoe«»<but he bore all with Christian 
resignation and died rejoicing in the Lord. 
His last moments were peaceful, being 
free from pain and his last words were 
”1 am happy/’ The afflicted ones have 
the siÿer* sympathy of their neighbors 
Bad Mends.

>.- : ;

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns in

SUITINGS

— AND—

TROUSERINGS

-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.

Hillsltoro. A Co., May 4,1889.
New Dress çoods, Musi ids, Seer 

raekers, (Tivghams and Cambrics at J. 
S. Atkin>miV-

Black, white and colored Silk Lace 
M'tto cheap at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Hats and trimmings, a large assort
ment nt J. S. A’kin-’on *9.

Black an 1 Tw rd Suita cheap at J. 
S. Atkinson's.

Ladies read J. S. Atkinson's new ad 
vertiseiijt ut tup of neit page.

Bkautiful Laces and Hamburg» at 
J. S. Atkinson's.

Mr Laura ce, of B. L turance & Co., 
.will be at J. S. Atkinson's attire Albert, 
Tuesday attorn'-on, May 2Sth, lor I he 
piMy*v of fruiM ig h!i difficult oases of 
impaire J x i>i m.

Fief.' KtiR.s, O. anges aud lemons 
at J. S. Atkinson's.

Buti -NKD shoe- nice and cheap at J. 
8. Alklliv.);. - ..

Celluloid starch at J. S. Atkinson’s. 
Ladiks ‘L>ve Fitiiig French Kid 

Bo >Vs at J. S. Atkinson's.
Gents' Diets Su its received today at 

J. S. At kins.ms.
Laces all widths, pretty aud cheap at 

J. S. ikin.-oil's.
Concert.—The W. C. T. U. concert 

last Tuesday night was a decided success. 
The old hall wa* filhtl ' to overflowing

ilh an audience which greatly enjoyed 
the program me. Miss Rogers of Hopewell 
Hill, K U. Miles ot Moncton, the Juven
ile Band of Hillsboro, and other perform 
ei'6 were enthusiastically encored. As 
we understand the concert ia to be repeat
ed st an early date we %will not publish 
the programme this wt^.

WotiTii Noting. —After you get 
angiy a d maku up your mind to stop 
youa pap. r. ju i pvku >our finger in water 
and then pull it out and look for the hole. 
Then you kno w in»w .sully you arc missed. 
A man wh<> l.finks a pap- r cannot sur
vive without Ins .support ought tt> go 
and slay aw • y awhil \ When he comes 
back he will find that half his friends 
did not know i« • w v- -une the other half 
did not caiv a a nt, and the world at 
large did nut kn-p m.y account of his 
movviif i;ts Vuu ixiil ti id things you 

knot ciui'-r ii ia • very paper. Even 
the Bible i- rathi r pit is and hits some 
hard licks, ll' y*n were to get mad aud 
burn your Bibb* t he hundreds of presses 
would stiii g- on pi n.it,g lb- in ; and if 
you were ?u >(op your p iper and call the 
editor ali sorts ol ugly names, the paper

rould stiii b'l published and what’s more 
you'd sneak around and borrow a copy 
of it every week from your neighbour. 
It wquld be much better to keep yoer 
vest pulled down aud your subscription 
paid up iu advance.—Ex.

N4xon Notes.

We are having lovely weather and the 
‘armera are very busy putting in their 

seed.
John Gildert, who lost his barn and 

eon tents including his team has found 
true friends who have preseoted him with 
over one hundred dollars He is away 
now to buy a horse. We wish him better 
success iu the future as he is a very sober, 
industrious man.

Miss Horseman from Berry's,.Mills is 
visiting u r sister at this place.

Dimock Haley of this place who has 
been quite unwell is now recovering. Dr. 
Moore attended him.

Ethel Sleeves from Weldon spent a tew
day» with her grandpa at Nixon.

Religious Services.

For Week Ending June 1.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Tuesday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p.

i Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7,30 p. in.; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Chureh.Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday 7p.m. Class Meeting,- 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prajer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. ni. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore church every
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in
Caledonia church every Wednesday
f*a.

Shediac Notes.

A few evenings ago the Grammar
School gave a concert in Tail's Hall to a 
good house. The different exercises 
wore well performed and consisted of 
singing, readings, reeitatioos, broom 
drill, and tableau.

On Friday evening two burglars at
tempted to rob the store of C. C. Hamil
ton. They broke in the front door and 
advanced to the centre of the store 
where they espied the clothes of two of 
the elerks who slept under the central 
counter. Pointing o revolver at one of 
them earned Hamilton the robbers order
ed him to hold op his hands. Bot 
Hamilton declined and instead presented 
his revelrer which failed to explode but 
caused the intruders to retire after 
firing two shots which narrowly mused 
the bend of owe of the boys.

Mrs. Corkene, organiser of W. 0. T. 
U’e. and Temperance Schools, organised 
a Temperance School in Shediac on 
Monday evening. ■ Rev. Mr. Baird wes 
elected Superintendent, J. G. A. Belyea 
teacher ot Bible Clam, Mias Maggie 
Harper Secretary, ill iss Winnie Ha 
Chorister, and Miss Ktta Webster Or
ganist. The sebool starts out with a 
number of popilo end it is hoped that 
much useful knowledge may be imparted, 
on the effects of intoxicating liquors. 
The death of the old toper and hie half 
bnotber, the advocate for lieeom, together 
with the training of the rising generation 
in right views will give aa prohibition. 
Every teacher in our 
should see to it that 
effects of alcohol should be so dearly sU 
before the child and impremed upon its 
mind by experiments and explanations 
that the child, when a man or woman, 
would shun the use of nleohol as he or 
she would arsenic. In the absence of 
such training these special schools for 
temperance training will do good.

May 23.

Albert Notes.

Times are dull here at prewot. The 
chief amusement is Base Ball playing.

Albert Nicholson of Surrey was in 
town Monday.

One of the chief places of attraction 
of late has bec» the Gipsies tents which 
wer j pitched at or near the Sand Hole.

W. J. Jones Esq. has taken charge ot 
the Maple Lea/, Mr. Wood (its former 
editor) going away.

The concert given in Riverside Hall 
last Monday evening by Mise Q. L. 
Wood was fairly attended, the receipts 
being $12.76.

J. C. Stewart of the Shire Town was 
at Albert this week.

We are sorry lo record that so many 
of our highly respected citizens are going 
to leave as to morrow morning for Brit
ish Columbia and California. The fol
lowing are the ones who emigrate : L 
M. Wood, Mrs. Capt. Henry Robinson, 
Mise Annie Kinoie and James Peek of 
Albert ; Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Calhoun, 
Misses Elia CalBoho, Edna Styles, Mrs. 
Daniel Woodworth and 8 children of 
Hopewell Hill. Their many friends and 
acquaintances 1 know will all join with 
your correspondent in wishing the exo- 
dians a pleasant trip, a happy meeting 
upon arrival and a prospérons fnture.

Mr. K. O. Atkinson's new house ie 
progressing rapidly, the square being up 
and boarded in. The work is being done 
by John Turner, C. C. Weed and John 
Newcomb.

The Hopewell Cape Boys are expect
ed down the 84th to play uar elab at a 
game of Base Ball.

XKert, May 21st.

Harvey Chipe.

Work will be ooinmeoced in the 
Watson stone quarry in a abort time.

Carter Smith of New Horton turn sold 
his farm to Trueman Carter and purposes 
going west.

Mrs. John C. Beckwith has returned 
from her trip to the States.

Chipmao Reid’s br nse was struck by 
the lightning during » recent thunder
storm but no serions damage was done.

William Sage died Tuesday me ruing 
of oonanmption after a long illness.

A temperance eoneert entitled, “Blind
ing, Binding and Grinding,r under the 

. auspices of the Sunday School, will be 
I held in the Baptist Cheroh oo Thursday 
evening 23rd inet. A very pleasing and 
instructive programme will be carried 
through, the closing part of which will
be a general invitation to sign a Temper
ance Pledge which will be presented. 
Here is a chance for the people of Harvey 
and vicinity to boom the muse of Tem
perance, and also to aid ia another 
worthy object. The proceed» go to help 
swell the fund to liquidate the debt on 
the organ recently purchased from 
Crosier Lodge.

It is rumored that the Albert Station 
is being prepared for the reception of an 
assistant to the present popular Station 
Master. It ia also vaguely hinted that 
the assistant will be sought tor at Harvey.

The farmers have been made glad Bp 
the long spell of fine farming weather.
The fam work is well advanced in this 
locality.

Harvey, May 22, 1889.

How Arbor Day was Spent 
in the Superior School at 

Elgin Corner.

The Superior School at Elgin celebra
ted, according to order, Arbor Day on 
Friday May 17. At quite an early
hour flags were seen floating from the 
windows of the School House and differ
ent parts of the school grounds. After 
the opening exercises at '.lie morniug 
session the Principal, II. T. Colpitis 
Esq., A. B., taking the boys went to the 
woods and selected some nice deciduous 
and evergreen trees while the Assistant, 
Miss M. K. Stewart, with the girls ar
ranged several nice flower beds. At tin 
afternoon session in the presence of tin 
hoard of Trustees, the clergymen, and a 
largo number of the citizens, the whole 
school was formed in procession and 
marched from the school room of tin
primary department to the centre of the
girl’s yard. Two small boys bearing the 
Union Jack headed the proevssiou. The 
pupils were arranged in the centre of the 
yard in the lorm of a semi circle, the 
organist in the centre and the visitors 
closing up the front. The following 
programme was then rendered :

PROGRAMME.
Opening Song, —“Welcome Here",School. 
“Arbor Day and Spring Time", whole 

School.
gone—“May Day Card", School, 
Planting and Dedication of Trees. 
Speeches
National Aot .ern.

Arbor Day and Spring Time was au 
exercise eonsistiug of choice quotations 
from eminent anthors, referring to the 
change of the seasons, a description of 
some of I he different kinds of trees, shrubs, 
plants, flowers, etc. In this exercise 
every pupil in the school had a part, and 
each class rendered ils part admirably.

Trees were then plauu-d and dedicated 
as follows : A poplar to the Kev. A, H. 
Lavers ; a sugar maple to the Kev. I 
N. Parker ; an evergreen to each member 
of the Board of Trustees, LcBaron 
Godard, George Killam, and Solomon 
Horsman, respectively ; a stately elm to 
Dr, Weldon M. P. ; a birch to H. K. 
Bmmerson M. P. P, ; a pine to the Frio 
oipal of the School ; a cherry tree to Dr. 
Robinson ; an ash to W. P. Robinson 
Etq. ; a willow to the "Loyal Legion" ; 
a haemaetae to the Maple Leaf ; aud a 
cedar, “noted." as a member of class A. 
told ns, “for its longevity and durability 
and as being frequently allud' d to in 
Scripture as an emblem of stability,’ 
was dedicated to the Weekly Obser
ver.

Four Flower Beds were respectfully 
dedicated to the following ladies : M rs. 
H. T. Colpitis, Mias M. K. Stewart, 
Mrs I. N. Parker and Mrs. A. H. 
Lavers.

Some excellent addresses were given 
by Dr E. C. Rot inson, by each member 
of the Board of Trustees, Rev. Mr. 
Parker and Lavers and others. Each 
expressed himself pleased with the exer 
cises of the day and the general appear- 
anoe of the School.

A vote ot thanks was extended to M iss 
Ioa Godard who presided at the organ 
for the very excellent music, and to the 
Teachers for the general interest mani
fested in the preparation of'the pupils 
for the exercises of the day.

Your correspondent thinks the time 
for Arbor Day should not be a fixed 
quantity in the school regulations. The 
time should depend altogether upon the 
steauu. The first of May would not 
have been too early this year, the 17th 
was too late. In all probability a great 
number of the trees planted will not live 
owing to the leaves being so fully de 
veloped.

The school premises are undergoing n 
general repair, the old posts are being 
removed, a nice fence of sedgewiok wire 
is being put up A long felt want is 
thus being sup, lied.

Alma Notes.

Arbor Day was duly observed on the 
17th iust. Daring the forenoon the 
teacher of the advanced ib-pt. assisted by 
Snth. Stewart, Whit. Pulsiter aud a 
number of the large school hoys, dug aud 
carried to the school grounds twenty- 
five maple trees. During the same time 
Misa Irving, teacher of the primary dept., 
assisted by some of the larger girls black- 
leaded the stoves and pipe of the scho il 
room and made general improvements, 
while the smaller boys headed by one of 
the larger ones cleared up the grounds. 
In the afternoon the above assisted by
Dr. Melvin, D. M. Elliott, U. A. Col
pitis, R. 8. Macdonald (Trustee,) Mrs. 
Colpitis, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. Thompson, 
Mrs. Copp, Miss Shields, Miss Marvin, 
Misa Kinoie, Miss McKinley, Miss 
Cleveland, and others set out the trees, 
and also made several flower beds tilling 
them with elioice plants. The cltildn u
also placed a number of house plants in 
the windows of the school house. There 
are now about 100 trees aud shrubs 
around the school grounds, dedicated lo 
the members of parliament, Ministers, 
Doctors, Merchants, Inspectors, Trustees, 
and friends of the children. The trus
tees intend grading thi grounds in front 
of the school house so that the hill will 
be more eloping than it ia now. Arbor
Day eelebratiou is becoming umro inter
esting each year and ia something that 
the parents aud I. lends of the children 
are taking considerable interest in. Ow
ing to the early season it was impossible 
to get trees that were not leaved out. 
Seme say they will grow just as well as 
if planted while in bud. Others main
tain that our work is lost for this year as 
the tree» will all die. Time will tell.

May 20th, 1889.

Sabbath Services.

(May 28.)
Valley Baptist.—Rev. 8. W. 

Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist—Rev. S. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Tho». 
Pierce at Coverdale 11 a. m , at Hills
boro 7 p. m.

2nd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. J. 
E. Fillmore at Dawson Settlement 10.30 
a. in. and 2.30 p. in. Social meeting at 
7.30 p. in.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
at Weldon 2.30 p m.

Born.

At Synton, A. Co., April 29, to the 
wife of Stephen B. Wilson, a daughter.

At Lower Turtle Creek, April 30, to 
the wile of Willard M. Fillmore, a son.

At Nixon, A. Co., May 8, to the wile 
of Alexander McCallum, a daughter.

At Hillsboro, A. Co., May 17, to the 
wife of John McLeod, a daughter

At Hillsboro, A. Co., May 22, to the 
wife of J. N. Wells, a son.

At Dawson, May 22, to the wife of 
Whitfield Jonah, a daughter.

Married.

At Lower Hillsboro, A. Co.. May 16, 
by the Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Mr. 
Arthur Beaumoot to Miss Catherine

At the residence of Samuel T. Morton, 
Peiwbsquis, on the evening ol the 16th 
inst., by the Kev. Sydney Wclton, A. B., 
Mr. Aden Colwell, of Elgin, to Miss M. 
J. Bustard, ot Pcnobsquis.

Died.

A Cockroach Story.—The 5 year 
old child of a saloon keeper at Hamilton, 
named Will am Amos vomited several 
cook roaches yesterday, some half doaeu 
of them being alive. It is supposed 
they crawled into the child’s stomach 
while he slept.—Ex

At Harvey Bank, A. Co., May 20, 
William T., eldest son of Richard and 
Barbara Sage, aged 23 years.

Travellers’ Record.

Miss Arvilla Edgett, of Riverside is 
visiting relatives and friends in Hillsboro.

Miss Sarah Rogers, of Hopewell Hill, 
visited Hillsboro this week.

E, E. Peck of Moncton, was in town 
yesterday.

Otis Cannon, of New Horton, was in 
our village yesterday.

C. B. Weltou Keq., of St. John, in 
surance agent is now in Hillsboro.

Special Announcement.

We have made arrangement» with Dr. 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse and hie Diseases" 
which will enable all oar snbeeribers lo 
obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a two- 
cent stamp lor mailing's»me) to Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., Enosbitboh Falls, 
Vt. This book ie now recognised 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity of obtaining a valuable book,

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time.

ADVICM TO «OTHERS.
Are you disturbeil :it nigln and broken of yoi 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying wit 
pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once an 
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s SooTHme Strl 
ton Children Teething, its value Is inealcul 
able. It will relieve the poor littie sufferer imme 
diateiv. Depend upon it, mothers, there ien$ 
mistake about it. It cures dyseqtery and dlar 
rbœa, regulates the stomach and bowels, caret 
wind coho, softens the gums, reduces Inflaming 
lion, adT gives tone and energy to the whoU 
pystem. M rs. Winslow’s Soothing Strop vok 
Children teething is pleasant to the taste jud 
is the prescription of one of tfceoldeetandSi 
female nurses gn«i physicians in the Un * 
States, and is for by all 'wit u<. wirid. > *•« mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pre.

This powder never varies. A marvel 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul 
titude of low test short weight alnm or phoe 
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.N. Y.

The Mechtuüoâl Fie*.
This l« the

greatest nov
elty of the 
season, no
thing eqnffllffl

tit Inthe way 
lof Ingenuity, 
‘and the cap
ers of the 
frog over the 
floor, on the 
table or else

where, will draw roars of laughter. Too 
can have lots of fun with it, andean startle 
unsuspecting persons almost .out of thelx 
senses by casually dropping the frog near 
them, for if headed right/» will run after 
them and cause a lively stampede, ft It 
a close) imitation of the real frog, and so 
simply operated that a child can set it hop
ping. Vpon winding up hlfl Frogshlp and 
placing him upon the floor. be wfllDOpaboot 
us if the evil spirit was after Mm, creating 
hilarity among the young foUmaad con
sternation among timid or neryoea ladies. 
Each frog packed carefully, with direction* 
tor winding up, Ac. < _4

Price, lOo. 3 for 26c. Sent by pqfl. f>.q 
a tamps taken, but silver pmwtM» flltMr 
ad Vtittioenae tiULtiU

A. W. K1NNKY. 
V/tlM'VfY'l N «

TEAUHERWANTED.
A 2ml Claim female teacher ie wanted 

for School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
Alin i t Co., to commence work May let, 
1889. Apply to

GIDEON D REID. 
Secoetary to Trustees. 

Caledonia, Albert Co,, April 2, 1889.

Sold for Si ulm
UwwUwr wttii eer large M 
ouls Dm of HwMCk

^_____ ___ a, ml fftirywhakpi
*m is IMF Urn hr » Mh* MftSsealhaatHhni

saSSTWt^'ES.1

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-by-

PATRONIZING
----------the----------

Observer Job end Printing Office.

Every description at

Job aod Poster Work
-EXECUTE D-

Neatly,
hea ply,

--------- AND-——

Correctly,
-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC,, ETC. 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

--------- AND---------

VISIT INGCARD8,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC

printed to ordre.

Having seemed aa excellent assortment o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TIPI 

we are prepared to do first-elasa work a

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

ive 0* a trial aod be oonvinoed.^l 

Orders by mail promptly -attended to 

Address,

Observer Publishing Oo.

Hillsboro, A. Co., 
N. B

ATTENTION!

The

eTTBSOHaaëm
—FOR-----

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT BOUNTY’S
Large,

^iewey.

—-AND—

lEbiterprisiug 

PAPER.

Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in partioulsr, god of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE
tt île loue, *

SOUND
iu iu polities, and

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type, f%.
New Press,

New Publishers.
Published every. Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only One Deal a Tear- 
50 Gents for 6 Months. 

25Gehts lor 3 Months

SPRim-yoODS!
I have in Stock for the Spring trade an excellent assortment .if Men'» fine and 

coarse Boots, Shoes and Brogans. Alan a very choice assortment of Ladies' Boot» 
and Slippers—Best French Kid, PolUhid Calf, Dull Calf, Fr eeh Oikd Goat, 
Dongola, India Kid, ete., etc.

W ill Arrive Xliiis W eek,
Men’s, Women's and Children's Straw Hata in différent styles, aud a few Men's 
good felt Hats, latest styles, which will be sold front 76 cents to $2.00, usually sol 
20 per oent. higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, consisting of Men's White Shirts, Tic», Collars, Cuff*, Braces ; also: 
Corsets, Lace Curtains, Prints, Grey and While Collons, Towels, etc.

A Full Line of Groceries always on hand.
... mI lUtl. flIRl
All ot above goods sold at specially low price , for CASH. .

«

Reverdy Steeveeu
Hillsboro, April 3,1889.

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES, and EYE-GLASSES
ABE THE ONLY GENUINE 

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
1

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the Preri 
dont, Viee-Presideut, Ex President, and Ex -Vice-President ot the Mediant 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Burgeons et 
Que bue; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the PreridsM 
sod Ex-Presidents of the Medical Connell of Nova Seotia, etc., ete. sad are won 
throughout the world by all thoee who vaine their sight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exohanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

i ia\fo-E?Zl^^OUI[ Rpa§ k

! TThe only high class Illustrated Canadian Weelclj, give»
! g> its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

’ engra rings of the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. • •

------------ ------------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------ •;
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
{JPECITHl ^H^^]Ï6EJS1E]ÏT3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarat*
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER” ;
At the low combination rale of ffiS.76 for loth. Send your order* tints. 

Subscription may begin at any time. «

j Address^ ‘‘OBSERVER PUBLISHING Co4” "
HILLSBORO, A. 60.. N B

WAUL PAPER!____ WAUL PAPER
IN STOCK :

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL .'PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elegant Desips, Beautifully Coloured,
at thejj Hillsborough Drug Store.

- k
Call And Examine. ;

John A. B «tty.
Hillsborough, April 24,1889.

WE ARE^SHOWING!
A magnificent stock of American 

Burnished, Oxydiied, aod other Mould
ings, end constantly adding new and 
popular line..

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Kngravinga, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
are becoming a strong feature in oar 
trade, and our stock in these lines will 

pay an inspection.
W. W. BLA.OK

School Books. Stationery, Artists 
Materials, Bte.

VICTORIA v»r,oOIC'
MAIN ST. — M0NCI'"N.

don’t
•MT and'engender tocorahlo disease

white and ^wtlthy- fdres tapped hand^

fr ever tienmd to,
lYLndtos the ski .

„er box. If ,A L. SLAWbON, menu *c tarer. No 2 Brighton street av,*., 
Boston, Mass. lfyoocdrogKStdoesn0 
keep et him to order it (Bepi. M.)

ABDIN6K. «BAVES. mix fowl
GRAVES DETER. 

HARVEY 
ALBERTiCO.................................. MJS

GENERAL! STORE
;------AND------

Commission Merchaats.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, <0 ,
Wood, and Stoves.

tSTSpecial attention given to shipments 
R«v. P at«. Pi linen, etc

FLORAL OUIDB
1889—PioneurStod (,'a alo.u.lof \l 
Compte list of Vegetables, Kl 

Bulbs ai Small Fruits with drscrii 
and pries New Shape, New Tyt e, 
pletely revised and improved. C 

more varieties than any other cal 
printed. 8 elegant colored plates, 
inches; and a frontispiece. Every 
WHO owns a foot of land ot enlti 
plant should have a copy. Price of 
Flobxl Guide, containing a certificat 
for 15 cents worth of* s„. ,1s, only, ti 

JAMP.s'VtitR -tREflfll

it

Al»ERT_RAILWAY.
istotiob.

On «ml aft r thin il«v^ Monday, liny 7, 
1888, the train will I. ave gilaixev at 6.ÏS } 

\1U*H. ^ MO ; The lltll, .5.42 ; FUllwbore, 
7.05 ; lo Hirivc at Snlihtuirv 8.40 to connect 
with N«i. :< I C. Ily. train from Shtsliac.

liftnniiuu for llarvr.v, leave Salisbury 
10.4*» : I" arrive nt Uilishuro 12.30 ; leave 
UillslN.n. 13; The Hill. I » 25 ; Albert, 
14 3» ; n* arrive at 1 larvev 14.45 o'clock 

T riTT T Tfi TAVCfl



GODEY*» 
Lady’s Book for 1889.

Mid mi I See whit 16 eents will do I 
It will bftaft job i simple copy of Qodey’s 
Lady's Book, which will tell yon how to 
get the 8'sl.kin Sacque, (bo Silk Dress, 
w Gold Witeli md Cottage Organ, md 
other rsloablea, without ■ dollar.

You Cannot Get a Better
two doUira' worth of Magmsioe thin by 
subscribing to “Oodey,” Thi Best 
Family Magazine in America.

For 1889 it will contain Fashions 
in Coton, Fashions in blank and white ; 
latest from Europe. Original Novelties 
In Needle work and Embroidery. Latest 
and most popular Marie. Flans for the 
bouse you wsut to build. Directions for 
deeoratiu* your homo. Cookery aod 
household hkIp, by Mm Charles Hope, 
teacher hi several fashionable New York 
academies, end selected by the Board of
Education for the Now York Pobiio
School». Literary enrichments by Nelly 
Bly, who got herself locked up in an in
sane asylum to find out-how they treated 
the insane, Ella Rodman Church, Emily 
Lennox, Olivia Lovell Wilsm, Mrs. Hie 

Fawotti, David L >wry, etc

Every Mty Her Owe Dressmaker
who saEghie to Qodey’l Lady's Boak. 

The rcfponl which youjwill toad in 
number eotilks yon t > your own 
of aoy cut piper pattern Ulna 
Oodey"• Lady's h >k. t Your 16e. Sam
ple Copy will ojotain one of these coup* 
cos. The pattern shows you bow to nut 
out the gsrmeut you wan.. Tbit’s nil 
we can my in this space. For the rest 
see your samplU namhee. jfor whieb send 
16e. at ouce.(^iâafyJp eoty *S*>4 a 
year.

Addtwe“GODBY’S LADY'S BOOK."
Philadelphia, Ps.

Send 16 eente for Sample, whieb wUl 
be allowed on your subserlpfioa yrhaq re
ceived.

Generous Offer*
The above Mag.^. u (Oodey's Lady's 

Book)wri The Weekly Obmkvbb 
will betaent to any address one year upon 
receiMuf IÜ.26. Address,

OBSKEVEK PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A. Co., N. B.

< ' Notice,
The undermentioned non-reaidente of 

the Parish of Alma, in the County of
Albert, ire hereby notified to piy their 
respective Parish Bates as set opposite 
their names, for the year 1888, (together 
with the cost of advertising.Sl cents each ) 
within two months from the date hereof, 
to the lubsOrifiir at his office in the 
Perish of Alma, otherwise legal proceed 
inns will be taken to recover the same.
Bostwiok, 0. M. A Co..................1164.39
Collicutt, Peter, Estate............................ 87
Davidson, Hugh........................... 1.34
Foster, William •b7
Footer, Clark............................. 1.81
Freese k Siewirt........................... 2.28
Freese, Ellis...............................  1.34
Hem, Joseph E...,,,,,,,,.............  .87
Layton, Micbsel........ .-.............................26
Lawlor, James, a........................... 1.23
Lmocitow, Bsrdet.................................. 87
MeDougal, Neil............................. .87
Martin, David................................ 1.12
MoLnqghlsn, D. J......................... 1.81
McManus, John............................. 1.12
Marlin, Samuel............................. 1.34
Martin, Georgo Jr................... .87
Me Neil, James.......................................... 87
Veruon, Gideon............................... 6.44
Vernon, Mary................................ 1.81
West. Mining Co................... 3.16
Vsldlatr, Hugh.................. 1.12

PBINGLB KELLY. 
Oolleomno Justice 

Alms, Msrehill, 1889.

TH18-&ÂCE ;i8|KE6ehvel;fok

f
3 rr i

W TJBFY’S

m
NKW|ADVERT18EMBNT.

». -■ I -. * ■ ’X
,. v .

' • « *

HÜF&ÊS TOB SALS.
1 Horse, weight 1100 H>a. ; 1 Marc, 

weig t 1J00 lbs. Price fiJO OO caoli. 
1 Pony, ticked to saddle. Will caoloi 
9 miles an hour. Very kind and to
Price $1*28.00. ' 'J

Enquire ’at Point Write Mills, Alton 
A'bert Co.

0. M B08TW1CK A CO
Ap. 109. " r_____ '

hWJMttWSn’KaïT
- « ess wsirthnUM W^rtd. I

listed Brnvy L-.™
«afssasss
SmiRmKJit

Ana la year hoaw ter !

EUSSTt^-tia-r”

THTü WEEKLY
OBSERVER
l AND THE

Cartadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE
without tg rival in Canada, aad unsur. 
passed ip Ameries, for tha Stock Baiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.

We arc enabled, by special arrange
ment, to fiffiSr that splendid phblication, 
the Csusdi n Agriculturist, clubbed 
with this Jpu oil for the small sum of

*S1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be ormmeooed at 

•nj time.) The Canidtia Agriculturist 
is a laWgriBfi-page Journal, neatly illus
trated, end ; printed in a first class man
ner. In’amount end praetiwl value ol 
eon tents, in extent end value oi corns 
poodenee, in quality of paper, style ol 
peblieatioa, it occupies lhe FIRS1 
BANK. It is believed to have no super 
tor in either of the three chief divisiobs of 
FARM CROPS AXD PROCESSES,

horticulture and fruit-growing 
LIVESTOCK AND DAIRYING,

while It,

WE HAVE HIT
a Plan

Te Beaelf Ofr Subscriber».
The Weibt Oetidtvtit is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ment!; whereby it ie enabled to offer its 
readeis tiro of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR- $1.60
We will send, for one year, to any address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Press is without question the
Greatest Literary end Humoreu* paper now 
before tie America* ijteople. It is sot a 
new aspftlhtW public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, bolter and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and saying» of The Free Prttt ate 
everywhere quoted and toughed at, while in 
respect is literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “M. Quad,' “Lose Sharp,'’ Eva Best 

’ Ik Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
. Lusie Tork, Case, Bronson 

Howard, H t Dodge, and a host of other 
i favorite Wrifere, contribute regularly to it» 

coiunwia.RaoBtnUing.jBia growing demand 
f- r fftstovtaas fiction, Tit Free Prtu baa

pi lies for the three l est Serial Pieties ol 
«0,000 words each. A number of the beat 
writers have announced their Intention In 
compete.

Ill addition to the many other special 
features A to lhe intention to publish sect
ions of
TSBife Y* SHK4& STORIES 

EACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Prêt Press by the 
beat Ammtan and English authors.

It rt|IL he seen, therefore, that by sub 
SLribirtg fop The Cleaves and Tie Free 

■ Press, She entire family can be supplied 
with all the News aad with the best of 
current Literature for » year, at » cost of

Leu Than Three Cents a Week.
Hi Hss Prim lea laige^eight-page seven- 
coluuTti paper, and the regular price is une 
Dollar .per year. Kemvmber that for $1.60 
you can linyy The Free Press and your favor
ite homo paper al.io Sample copies can be 
veil at IfiU ••Hive.

Wehope that our friends will show liivir 
ip,.r« ci iti.ni of our effort* in llieir behalf, 
'•y making upjhvir roind< to take advantage 
»t litis spiviHliil 4iiivi>-h U ÛSL UI HR AT 

OS Cel ■ ' ; '
•‘'end all subscriptions lo 

* ' 'iHSKBViB PUBLISHING CO.
Hillsboro. A.Co., N.lt

THE WEEKLY OBSERVED HILLSE-. RO N.B , MAY
ï i 3 i ) ii i i !

Y 23,1889
ENCOURAGE

Home kdastry

PATBONierae

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job owl Poster Work
----------EXECUTE D---------

s Ü 1 >; ,. hi
I lldV.v/l » ;

coir.**4 l!t i ;-r <-v.- t- 
•t:id SlipjM i #--!»• .si, K: 
I iougola, 1 : 1 . i i.il! , i

Will Arrive- r,.

Neatly,
keaply,

------ANC—-----

Correctly,
------- AT----------

Coital Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC.,

always on hand.

BUSINESS

--------- AND----------

VISITINÜCABDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAOS. ETC

priu t-d to order.

Having sMOri d an exs lind sss-irtiii ut o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we %re | repared to do ■ first class work as

CHEAP AS THE IIIEAPEST.

MF~Ofve us a trial and be o<>uvinevd.*V 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

OLurver Poblishiug Co.

flithLoro A. Co.,
N. B.

Mi d's X\ iuiivii’> lid i 
gor.d fell Mats. I,!. - r :
20 j.i r c ui. i.i. i

Hit'

! Men's line aud
î <d' Lulits’ Bools 
, l: cl. Oiivd Huai,

•lîîv',

un I u fvW Mend 
$2.110. usually sol

A1bs-.> t ;> A mvc ois *S$<‘ 4tii.

Dry (i o i -, c .u-iMib 
Corwl>'. liiic■ Curia-

A Full
All t 1 • <i - : .

Uill'iitiio, A ; . ii "i, i >

l:.t.’

i:UT

Vlift's Hraevh ; b'm 
■ •!•>, v-U

■i’s on hand.

NEW SUMMER GOODS I

- i < • t k 1v< Ma’CV6S.

- . :y -
^ "Sv-Vïr - " u n/b- '-v-'mHti

New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Scrims, Socque 

Cloths, Buttons and Trimmings.

Dress Hats, Sun Hats, Sailor Hats
Ribbon', Flowers, Feathers, Pluom Laces, Hambuigs, Putasols, Bjlts. Jer

seys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, Velvets and Plushes.
Black and white Laee Flouncing. Fancy Cords, Pouvons, Carboi-d etc. 
Patent Wire Spring Cursets, sure to please. Jewvllry and Fancy GooI-. 
Boot-, Slices and alippei. Wall Paper new designs 6 els up.

Clothing, Summer Styles, good fitting end good value . Paints, Oils, Brushes 
Putty, Varnishes.
. Other goods in great variety.

Inspection Invited. Prices Low 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, N. B , May 16, 1889. 
MILLÊRBROS? MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor, Main & Church S „s.,
j 3VTO N 0T03ST,-----NEW BBUN nWIOE

I. F. cLATCHY, LL. B
M’TORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albe: tC >.

C. A. PECK, 
barrister & Attomey-i;t-L w. 

Hopewell Hill,
albert, county.

A. W. BRAY,
Attorney at haw. Solicitor in liquify. Fire. 1,1 fc. 

ami .Hariiio Insunincc Agciu. 
HILLSBORO, A. CC..NP.

grt'lainiN iimmptly collet tnl in all pu ts 
of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of itec rds 
and Probate business.

I > Nimiv:

àMi

TOrX’C'J 1^-5 t A.;t T

IN THE C;.-Ll- im.l';/ ;
liny :uc il ec’iMii t:iI : sill h-r.

dent, Vie,; if ••*•(' -. i'jKx 
Association .:f Cav-ad.:! ; '• ,$• t t!iu - •
QucIh v ; the; !.)• •:n » I tii v- i Faculty 
and Ex Vn>;..h ids the tdte. • ; *o»iueil < t Nw 
throughout flu: world by ul tl •> win» vi|i?e 
to give |Mifrct sati-l‘acti»*n i • he • x *ii iu_

J < *: U il A. B 0 -X. ’

.‘l-JblSri

EKET.
1 :V: \ if. ill the Ihu.-i 

! tl.. Medical 
.su'-: au i fhiigvims •.!

•• v: i:y , tlu* Ur >idutt 
■ < i tc . ml aiv worn 
1. t-ry [air uu-ir liiteed : 

i • :i-ri !\v- !v -n mth.4 !

14 PIANOS,

M ahouany, Rosewood

Ebony and Walnut

| Cases. Amerioan and

; Canadian. 200rg»os,

Lust nia Ices. 2,000

I Ass-rkd Music 
Books.

3.UOO 

Pieces Sheet Music, 

Vi din»,

Mu-ical Boxes,

Accordions,

Cornets,

Drums, 
ito.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS !
Opposite the Market.

We have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new goods, consisting < 

N .w Drcflh Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines at 12o., 14c., 18c., and 
. ! a'l wool at 20c., and 2tk\, worth 25 per cent, more ; N» \v llumhur^N, New Lacey

Hillsboro.
—; . ,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,

krmrmm
SU3BâérR/IBE

— fou —

ttWHERJKANTEÜ.
A 2nd Class lemale teacher is wanted 

for School District No. 6, Caledonia, 
A b:rt Co., to oommeeee work May 1st, 
1889. Apply to-

GIDEON D REID. 
Secretary to Trdsters' 

Cnled.inia Albert Co., April 2, 1889

KKUBATENOTICE.
fc}

Poultry
aud Grapery, etefijhsry- Uepfits Fto-n 
Questions and'Àù.wera, Flrusfde' ItAtf 
tag, aad liomestic Economy Its Mark 
et Reports will be mm-ually complete 
and Dutch sttention will be paid to th 
Mate of the crops, as throwing light upo 
one of the most important of all queatiou 
—Whyi to Buy cod Win n to (‘ell. It i- 
liberally illustrated, and is intend»d to 
rapply, in a continually iicreasiug degru 
and in the best seme of a leini, a

Live Aîricoltuial Xcn>p:qfr.

All hoi gh (h- Cemiti n A'pirnft rit 
i‘ lsrg"r ihan any nl it urn . tii, i-ram : 
fit- '•ire ri» ou' I" m 21* <o3li|uii<i»
BiOTill.lt, iêvntiling it- eircumsl ,i.e -J h 

* *
11 n V-ar »tr-ctln !» •' <h -•

Province #f New Brunswick
County of Albert; SS.

To the Sheriff ot the Cooaty of Albert or to »nv
Constable Within the said County, (heeling :

Whence Gains 8. Turner, James 8 
Atkinson and Henry J. Bennett, Exeeo 
tors of the last Will aad Testament of 
David Stiles, late of Hopewell io the 
County of Albert, deceased, have filed an 
aeoonnt of their administration of the 
estate of the said deceased, end have 
prayed that the same may be finally al
lowed and distribution made in th i said 
estate in due form of law ; You are 
then fore required to eite the said Exeou 
tors, the heirs aod next of kin of the said 
deeva cd, the creditors aud all others.in 
torested in the said estate, to be and 
appear before me at a court of Probate 
to be held at the office of the Registrar 
•of Probates at Hopewell Cape, on the 
~.tilth dsy nt jno . next at ton o'clock a 

to attend the passing of the said 
Account and the making of distribution 
tC l he said ealatig i

Given under my hand and ll.e seal of 
the said Probate Court at Hopewell, the 
fourth dav of May, A. D, 1889.

(8%,) HENRY F. MoLATOBY, 
lodge of Probate pro hsc vie in the 
estate of the raid deceased.

(Sig.) S. Q Morse, Registiar Pro 
"trts Cmictv o’’ Albut.

frrtsîîr.-i-t'smnuu►sa^.sesasrnBil
*»d rood* wfcere the pwopk- ran arc — we will etsd free to one I ie «Mb tocsiliyjàe very__iewttof-msehine made in•rorM. with all the attachownts will alao and fm a roropi: te

we aah that yo» 4. toUMee who
nnthà aL toaH 
^Hfffiia fraud met

tha iianr |
inn cat: before

i at iKtcuH. waeti. awl tha
ElfctSfc

r PgMr of tta olaaa in Um world.

AaTff2LS.S2t!«S
A„_____

lithographie 
cm or pobiio balld 
and fall plane aad such me coni—plat* Kota, a copy. ■*!

- TOaTtnge *°fthe on of dMft a year,

lybgaeeur. 
by

have had over 
made over1 ><>r-

TRADE MARKS.

oopyraieu 
■UsCBleklr |vr 

■DRW *4

ta the Pat- 
aeraooara

Sir. hooSa, ekerte, mem.

ftoipwAtiav

Tile
Weekly

Observer,

ALWlliNM
Large,

z TYewaiy,

• ------ AND------

Enterprising

PAPEir.

Devoted to the Interests of

AUByiiiOODHfF
iii ['articular, aodj of the ,Province snd 

DoDiiiiToii tu ueocral.

PUBS *
a iti* tone,

SCWNB
in its polities, end

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.

Published evirj Tl.insday, it

I III L,- BOHO. N. P.

Hi the Obneiver t‘ub i.-hing Ctmpiny g

0u)\ Ci i I i:f.i ( Yrpr

5 .1 C ears !üv C M nibs.

2j Gt ills i n’ 3 M< iilhs

ii U.da

v;3 v- E1F! h
\__ x y___ ^

s B|ng'X - X I
TM-*- * â ^ Jg à :i i". ‘

>,e -SI '• ■*'
WfWtm * - •; -4' J

5» While and Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curl .tins and Curtainette. New Sao |uo Oinths 

N-w Jersics, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

’he only hitrh class Iltnetrutril Csm-jiian Weekly, gives 
- its readers the best of /iter true, accompanied by

iS engravings of the highest 
out (be Dominion lets declared i. i i r 
and deserving unif support; bin 
dation lies in its sir add? l.\rife:.t.-:/xo

'in Press fnrougJi- 
• earthy of Canada 

■ best recommen- 
tncur.ATiox. » «

SUBSCRIPTION C4 A YEAR. 10 CXiXTS A NUMBER.
pPECl/llj ^I\i\7îpiQi}j.iE]Çï,3 wi'h Messrs. G. E. Desbarats

& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
Illustrated with

ELY OBSERVEE”
. / .- i!,7 f- fin' t>oth. Sont y /./■ ririlc s «..(r.

Îüi. .. ---
ULf! V-

At tir In IC Ctrlh i i m.l irrlt n 
SwApTt’/iZÔffl ont y hep’t II rii"l

.U/re -if • ! KVKIt P U HL! S
, :li,svou

New Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
We aie bound to sell and have marked cur goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in Now Brunswick as we buy direct from the manufaclur. is ll.r spot cash and gi 

the hvst discounts. Sec our 35c., 46c., 60c., 75o., 90c., un.l $1.00 lines. The» 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don’t forget the place. Directly opposite lhe Markvi,.

No. 217 Mai n St ,Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

YY PiL-lr PA ft Rr FtV
,i ;-v -• < •

A FINE SE L E CT 10 N V : . L L J P A P v.iî,

Côn^it-îHn£r oT < > v<‘i* < v<x 1 i um l i < <1 a.iui Tliivty

New Ami Eiepnit Designs, bwlifallii Coloured,
0 : - t 1

Store.at the Hiilsboim^gl
Cï.ilR Aud 1

llllkborough, A] iii 24. l^’K!

l)i" um

1 ’• tvt f ty-

WE ARE SHOW!NC
1,6 ! .. —0—

A magni’iccnt r. vk ot Aii-i-ric 
Buin^lied. Oxydiz d, and uiin r • i 
in«8, and constautly :t i.« -,
|M>pu!ur liocE.

Mirrors and Mirrci' J i; .
KiiirrQvinir.s, Ktcliinn^, Oil Uaintiu : . »:l 
•PuleMiminii a st-row: I • «/'tr ■ in 
tm«l<* ami our stock i. > tl* m v. 
r4»|»ay an inspection.

W. W. BL A.OK:
Kiiioal l$.n!;<. Sii.l'a;»:* ’■

Mlfaijils I’d .
VK T( >!M A » : >«

MAIN ST. -- V .

DON’T PLASTER'";
poirionous pmvilns that !i1 ! 1 i' 
tiif hkiu mal i ngriL't r iin n.:.l !• .
DKHM AOfTK (e •'
lilrilrbos Mui k-hfiitls. i fRi .
worrit Ioi imr of fail ial fti.-Tii.-5L in at l - 
o.i licimls ami tace.it. v- •• -1 *,
v Lift-und healthy fur.-• • ii*• ■ ;

> ne liigh^and isa run-i>i ■ •
I. ** The only • ■ * •'
fitiei»|ing the sk*
<: i -. iiox. i. • i..\
facturer. No •> IP h-i.h •. -i ' .
Bosttrii, Mhsh. If yo o- <h _i : l!*.»

. . I :t, Ii, Mil'T it

ALG i f C

K' ‘in. Id • ’ ! (I rovvi ir.< V*

“ ; n tf rihijvi ente

floral guide

i... !..

i :;etal,l - i1’'«oVv.ri.

■ v N > i y rum
1 .-til Vii'iibg .

' v i ,,! t -, ex i u4
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NEW GOODS.
I liavu just received a line assoitau-nt of

l îootN, Shoes, Slippers itml rtiil»l>ers

A choice aeleciiou ol Clii Id runs Loot*. These goods have been eirel'ull)' s leeted 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss l>u»y.

HIUUS0OROUGHJ3RUG STORE Î
A Full Bine of Brugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Bye Stuffs,
Extract . Es-enlial Oils, t ie , a- is found in a fir-1 class diug store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

.TOIL IN A. BIS ATT V.
April 10, 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurane an

1st. The cerlainly of [relpclion lo a man’s la ml) in case of early death

2nd. The ceilaiuly of |*iolil lo himsell il lie lives lo old ave.
TliVric are cmuhiiivd ia th*

Non-forfeitablc,
Incontestable,

BUSINESS CARDS.

N B

B. A. MARVEN, M. I).
Physician and Surgeon.

i-kick : Opposite the Drug Storv.

HILLSBORO, N
gySperial attention given lo diseases of 

Women and Children.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. P-
Mi inlterof li t Ie \I .11, vt i.l Smgvoi.s 

Eng land.
ANpvcililly of uiM-a;«x i.| ll„ Eve, Ear 

aud Throat.

Oliice : Main SI., Moncton, N. B
s. c." murray, m. d.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Orner and It Mines ce opposite the 

Wuwrlt-y House.

ALBERT.............. A.CO. N. B.

G~. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,.............. A. Co.,.............X. B.

Special attention given to Shipment of
HAY. DEALS. PILING, ETC.

"CnsriOZT HOTEL.
ALliEhT. AEBEKT COUNTY, N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building recently occu

pied by Dr. H. H. Colemnn. Tho public
will be accommodated in the best mannei 
tioo<l lab c hoard. Sample rooms for travel 
era. Stalling, and teams to hire.

COM M ERCIAL HO'rkE!
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Pi jprietor.
Cenhall.t louiled and clone to Post Office, 

CiiritoUi Ui-UriC, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground floor. Telegraph otliw and 
Sample moms connected with the Hotel.

ÿàF’bm Coach in attendance to and from 
all . uisfc’eiigcr trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLbHOHOUUH,................................A. CO.

Team at all trninj to convoy travi ll.r* to 
anil from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remain* in Hill*, 
borough 30 minute*, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive lo ll.e hotel and g< t 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.
BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.

Attar Railway Station.
Hillsboro, .......................................n. B

Meals provided at all hours. First-class 
table fare. Charges Very Beast mble Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from '**' 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located iii central and |)h a*aut part 

of the beautiful sea side village of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B. 

Kirst-Clasa Karr. Terms licasunalilr.

JOHN FLETCHER, Pioprietor.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Chilich Si., near Victoiia. 

MONCTON’ .... N. B.
larSp eial atu uliou given to ili.-x-a.es 

-I" Women and Children.

ANGUS 0’HANLEY. 
BLACKS MZITHT. 

Main St. llillshoio, N. ]i.
All kinds of blacksmitli’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
1/ORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

E. C, C0UE,
MERCHANT TAI LOR

------and------
Gentlemen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A- Steeves,
Barris er, Aiioincy, Conveyancer,el([

t It (‘SITE TIMES Or PICE.

1 olslortl Sti vc-l. Miit ten-

>

-AND —

I I

■ j - - j15 “ o I
• “S & 5 = 2.2;8a|l ill AOÜNT*

8.WAKTB»

v ra 
-fa e * y

H

0 lea e 
. Allie I,

Ka:.; ecr.

Free from all Limitation Policy
--------- of the-----------

IMHN MBTIAL LIKE f(l
PURELY AL l I I W I

Tit «1 Tiivmeiits to Hulicy-lioldi re and tl « ii :• «• li • • • i >:

More than 55iCxLLt ,t>GO G
IJ E W B E2, XJ M S W T n K AGE UC T.

C. B. WELTUN, Manager.
* 4 nu. m a l iiiM. k William dt

SI JOHN, N. Il

'Life Inenra ice U ntt tr.lv KOI t iua, tut. ite ia DUT?,1
A*l«,l 14,

' a-ir.onn.iuK.^
BLAKE’S LIV LRY STABLE 

HIUSBORO, .....................N. B
R /. B LAKE, Pro/>r.ct,ir 

hâi.ülv and doiil.lt l.i.i.i.- i. i.i.i. ut ail 
hoiitri lo it ripi.iitiible pin ii. s =u modérât-) 
« liai y fs I* ifirit i lass litri. >;.tu :-nd plcag-
iiht du. .n.’ Ii.*.;fs Call t.ti ii / BÎ.AK t 
when yot. wont a good tarn-oui

DBS. SOMFRS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office flic door Wt rit «.f Public Market, 
Mon. ton Visits will he made- at regular 
intervals lo prim ipal \ 'w s in W. tuor- 
iaud, AI tu i t and Kent

All the me< lianical woik wi.l be done in 
the Moncton offiu* and will m • ivr the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr Doherty.

•SPECIALTIES : Gold Fillings. Artificial 
PJati* and Çr.iw n. W ;i. j.. All work gnaran- 
ivvd.

Nitrous oxide gas administer, tl for the 
vxtracti ui of tveili.

A III'it. A Co , xvi ! I ! v visited on the Oth , 
10th . J i th. and 12i h i f ouli moiixli.

lillslioro, A. Co wiil 1%. vightil on the 
13th. and 141 Ii « feat Ii month

lb ferviices : New York College t i i), nlis- 
try and Univu>iiy . f Pennsylvania.

FI I pAf,: - Nil HAL'D*
F la la NESS IIf.xtr.l Hit < VMluil)’ ai.V- 

when) in the Pruviim-*, mill m. fi-i', h.n-grd 
until vuitixl Uroxv* groxx n .Hind,
honxi xlxsicriplmn of vxuii »• ,i,,, sl.t npa 
ÿ tapir, end aildicM I.K A I. WSOS 
Up '• >’» i -1‘i -i c,

■■
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